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Report Unconfirmed Here But on Good Authority, Says Dis

- cussion Extendina Over Several Months is Moving Jo
" ward Favorable Conclusion Combine Would Remove

Water and Railroad Rights ;: Rivalry for ; ;
;

Necotlatlena ara on batWean Llhuo Plantation Company of Kauai and .

Makea Suflar, Company for the outright eale of the latter company to Ll-hu- e,

according to newa the SUr-Bulletl- n laama on competent authority. ;

The report la not confirmed by the Llhue agency here, M. Hackfeld
Company, but while there la a denial that any eale haa been made, the Star
Cultctln undaratanda that the negotiationa are nearer favorable conaunv
matlon now than ever before.- - :'''y'

If the deal goea through. It will be the blggtat plantation tranaactlon In
aeveral yeara.- - It Involvea, moreover, aucceaaful and apeedy aettlement of
the water rlghta-rallroad-hemeate-ad controveray which stirred Honolulu and
Kauai a few monthe ago and which took Governor. Plnkham on hie mem-orab- le

'

vlalt to the Garden (aland. V

There have been "deep down" ru mora for aome weeka of the big deal
brewing on the Garden Jeland. In fact, aome yeart ago there waa a report
that Llhue might acquire Kealla, aa the Makee Sugar Company la generally
known. - Later there were reporta that all negotiationa were eevered. Then,
when the governor vlalted Kauai in the hope of effecting a aettlement of,
the varloua and bitter controveralea, there were rumora that a working
agreement mlsht be reached,. through the territorial government, for the
handling of water righta, the railroad . problem, and other mattera found dif-

ficult of adjuttment -

.It appeara that alnce the governora viait, negotiationa have been car-

ried along with due deliberation, " A meeting of Llhue directora waa held
thla morning, but the Star-Bullet- in la Informed that thle meeting doea not;

indicate any definite action looking toward, eloaing the deal, though the
aituation mlcht have been Ulked over by the directora. It may be weeka ,

before the deal definitely cryatalllzee, but on good authority It la aald fhat
there la tnuth hepe the tranaactlon .will be made. v ; J : f :

- Piar.tstian r -- r av the deal la a loofcal and" advantaaeoue one'to both
oartlea,. cs it vsl'.l remove the commercial rivalry which haa le'dto. conaloV

will give ihe government from end to end ot, the
! effect aavlnge In crop ; handling.

f Ccmpany la asseastd at f154J80. Varloua flgurea have
: : that at which Col-.- 2. 8. Spalding holda Kealla. ; The
:r.J t:day that the aale' price would be between, $100,0OQr
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Honolulu's Cztl ovemnent is afaln
cppresslns 113 c-.- :la!s. Thla time It
U the city t:ci'-rcr,- - D. L. Ck)nkllng,

aud the Board cf Health who hare
'cce 1-

-to the ccnfllct.---

Ccnklls dcclcres that the board Ja
prevc ntlr. the collection of license
fees Ij refusins to Issue rermlts to do
busl-e- ss to merchants throughout the
city and ta the country districts. "I
have t9l at least 50 applicants for li-

censes crfcr to pay their Tees and I
have had to refuse because they had
no permit from the Board of Health,"
he says. "I an $5000 behind In ray
collections end most of the arrearage
is dus to the action of the Board of
Health, IicYe." -

.
'

He ncints oat-tha- t he cannot en
force the payment cf the license fees,
cor can he Jiave the merchants ar
rested for dcins'tuelnesa without a li-

cense when they have offered to pay
the fr -- s. "One can at Pearl City
was rtrusela-irn:it-t- o do business
in. the same tulii'.rg he has occupied
for eisht cr nine years because it is
16 Inches above ground instead of 18,"
Ccnkling declares. fisn mer-

chants have teca refused permits be-

cause they- - wrap their wares in tl
leaves and tewspapera Instead of
while paper. I dent see what dlffe
ence it mates what kind, of paper
the fish are wrapred la so Ions aa they
fare wranci 1 leaves first, but the
Board cf Health does. 'And Instead of
arresting then fcr violating the law
they refuse to Issue a permit to do
business and then expect me to have
them arrested for doing business with-

out -.a license." v
: Supervisor William Larsen heard of

the difficulty this morning, and after
criticizing the "emasculated system of
government- - the legislature- - haa
wished on us." promised to visit Dr.
J. si B. Pratt, president of the board,
thia afternoon and seek to atralghten
out the difficulty. .

-

'The city should have; the regula-
tion of such mattera and so long aa It
is vested la the territory there la go-

ing to be difficulty, he aald. - :

extb:sio;j maher
v PROBABLY SETTLED

AT COMING MEETING

W Directors of the Dowsett estate will
aaa vu vuv 4iivui v

turchase property, needed for exten- -

aioa of Smith street to Queen atrect
and set a price oa the piece needed
Tuesday morning. . '

It looks very, farorable, . aald
George IL Co Ulna, city engineer, this
morning. :

Colllna win aak that a call for bids
. for; the Improvement . of King , street
": extension be authorlxed at Tuesday's

meeting of the supervisors. .

i&ndrew A Slawson. aged 72,; mem-
ber of a1" large KeT-r.Tor- k: milk;.flrm,

d!ed K Tv . . -

HEW YOHIC STOCK f

: c vHARKET 'TODAY- -

Fcllowlrj art the clcilng pfleta of
stocka cn U.a New Ycrk: marekt to.
day, tent by the Associated Preaa over

' '. - !:' today.' day.r,
Alcska Gold v...;..,.V18 V;17
American Smelter i ; wfcj'VSS .'4

American Sujar Rfg.". i .7IC3H 109 f
American Tel. Tel.... T298 125'?
Anaconda Copper 79 f 75H
Atchison ... ... 10454 Wa
Baldwin Loco. f71'a 73'a
Baltimore & Ohio...... 88 83?
Bethlehem Steel . . ... .4.... . 439
Calif; Petroleum ....... 19

Canadian Pacific ...... 177H 178
O. M.& St P. (St Paul) 98
Colo, Fuel & Iron....... 44 45 r

Crucihte Steei i.,. ..... 68 71 .
Erie Common1.......,..'
General Electric ....... 170 r 168! s
General Motors 600; t.; 1.
Great Northern Pfd..... 118'2 .1184
Inter. Harv N. J......;n5a 115 V

Kennecott Copper -- .,;".. 46' ; 46a
Lehigh R. R... . ... . : 78 78'8
New York Central...... 103- - 102
Pennsylvania m 66'i C6
Ray Consol. 23
Southern Pacific 972 97V2
Studebaker ...... 128 12SH
Tennessee Copper 25ka 2S'2
Union Pacific 137J4 137'i
U. S. Steel ...... 86 mi
U. 8. Steel Pfd 117 117
Utah 76J4 77.
Western Union 83 S3
YVestinghouse 56 57

Cid. fFcdlvldend. tUnquoted
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ClIYS VALUAOLE

DEACII PROPERTY

Residence at Vaikiki Owned
by J. L. Stack is Secured

by A. M. Brown m v

A. M. Brown, city and. county at-
torney, has purchased the residence
lately occupied by. Jack London at
Walklkl beach. ' Friday, the day he
sailed for a vacation in British Ccr
lumbla, he completed negotiationa 'for
the purchase of the property on Kalla

Owned originally by A. A. Wilder,
the residence was sold to J. L Stack,
a Chicago advertising man, early In
1911, with another small piece of prop-
erty for S2200. : He spent about S4000
in Improvements' on the place and
lived there for short . time. Later
Hiram Bingham III occupied, the place
during a stay here, Mr. and Mrs.
Jack London, who leave Wednesday,
have been Jiving there for about six
month. . . v v- Y . :

' .. ,

. The Hawaiian Trust Company has
managed the property for Mr. Stack
since he left Honolulu. Mr. Brown
cabled his offer to Stack arly last
week and he ordered the trust com-
pany to accept the offer.

: Brown's residence adjoins the Stack
property,' which '.la . 2201. Kalla . road.
The furnishings ga with the residence.

COiHCE 1 .

ifOMEI
JasJ

.Woods,' SL Francis Man
v ageri R. W. Shingle and L

A. Thurston Talk It Over

LUNCHEON TODAY WITH
WORKERS ON PROMOTION

Definite Status May be Reaclv- -

A ed Before Matsonia Sails
r p r Wednesday. .,r,:.

James Woods. ' manager lof the St
Francis hotel in San" Franclscowll
sail for the mainland on the Matsonia
on Wednesday, and. before he goes
may make an announcement upon the
result of bis survey ' of hotel condi
tions here - ' ! -- ': ')'yi

Rumors continue that large capital
will be interested in hotel develop-
ment 'In Honolulu, ; perhaps on the
other - Islands,, but rumor so far has
nothing definite to : build on except
frequent meetings of local business
men at which Mr. Woods Is 'present

This morning" Woods, Lorrm ;:A.
Thurston and Robert W. Shingle were
closeted for an hour In - 8hlngle't .of
fice "at the iWaterhouse; Trusts Com
pany.'. Nothing was given out at the
conclusion of the 'meeting. ; They are- -

expected to get-toget- her ' again to
talk business later, today and perhaps
tomorrow.. . It was conjectured that
this 'morning's . meeting did not clear
up the situation.- - Whether Woods
has found a likely site for the hotel
which .coast.advlces say he may recom
mend to be erected here, Is not known.

"At "boon the Hawaii Promotion
Committee gave a luncheon at, the
Ccuntry Club atrwhlcb Mr. Woods was
a guest of, honor. - Another , honored
guest was 'William H.'. Crane,: the not
ed :actorl.Ici$r. 'Shingle and Tbtrfr,
ton "were also guests. Others present
included; Chairman Berndt of the Pro
motion Committee, Secretary A. .P.
Taylor, Raymond. C. Brown, secretary
of the Chamber of Commerce; J. D.
Mclnerhy, 'Ed Towse and v Theodore
TL Thlle. manager of the Territorial
Hotel Company's hostelries, the latter
being a guest of the committee, too,

RILEY'S DEATH

ISIaOUffiDBf

Associated Prest by rdrl Wirelesi)
. INDIANAPOUS, . Indt July 24.
The flags in most of the titles of In
diana are flying at half-ma- st today In
respect to the memory of James
Whltcomh Rlley who died late Sat
urday. The body will He in state at
the oapltol ; from : 3 this afternoon to
9 tonight The burial will be in In-

dianapolis and it is probable that the
funeral ceremonies will be held tomor
row. -

ASQUlTfl ASKS :

0IEII HUGE

LOM FOR VA!t

LONDON, Eng., July 2f Premier
Asqulth today in parliament asked for
a vote upon a war credit of S40,000,-00-0.

.The request Is for the largest
single sum asked during the war. It
brings the total war credits to

. .

DUTCH STEAMER t
SM BV MINE

; THE HAGUE. Netherlands, July 24.
The Dutch steamer Maas has struck

a mine near. North Hinder light. Ten
ot the crew were drowned when the
vessel sunk. ' - .

WELCH-WHIT- E BATTLE TO i

BE FOR CHAMPIONSHIP

CHICAG6. IIU July 24J Freddie
Welsh of England and Charley White
of Chicago, lightweight champion and
challenger for the title, have signed
for a championship fight in Colorado
Springs on September .4. The fight
Is to be 20 rounds to a decision. The
promoters have guaranteed a purse
of 117,000 to the winner;

WKLO TRIP

ffl RESULT IN

MLip PflST

Land Owned by Government Is
V. Looked Oyer lby Governor

. and Arrny Officers

NOTHIHQ DEFTIFtE ISf;
v ANNOUNCED BY PARTY

Several Thousihd Acres ,of
Pubh'c Land fTe Available

r If Deemed Necessary
Although, both Governor Lucius E.

Plnkham and Hawaiian Department
officers today said their visit to Wai--

manalo Sunday pot3essedi nothing of
military lmportanB, persistent ru
mora are afloat tht , the trip was to
look over the site of a proposed mili-
tary reservation in that region. Ter
rltorial land, there amounts to several
thousand acres, r y .V- - V r 1

At any rate, enough army, and ter
rltorial .officials went to make it look:
as though something-o- f . this nature is
on foot; Those going: included Govern
or : Plnkham, Brlg.-Oen- . 5 R. K. Evans,
commanding the. Hawaiian . Depart-
ment;' ,Brig.-JGen- ; Sapiaeli Is.Johnson,
commanding the. National Guard' of
Hawallrr Maj. Michael han

chief.pt staff in. the, Hawaiian Depart
ments Maj nvimam .weigei, rZna :in-fant- ry

, of Tort Shatter; - C S Judd,
territorial" foresters

4

G.: K.;r Larrison.
territorial hydrograpKer; W. C, Wood
ward, acting- - sutrintendent. of; public
works;. 1st Lieut. Homsby, Evans ana
2nd 14eut. Charles. B, Lymani aides-de-ca- m

i to Gen. ' Evans. : Ladiea in the
partj inclnded :Mrt Johnson, vVMra
Evans.'ltfrs.' Lehlbih, -- Miss' Lenlhan
and Mrs! Jack London. Land Cpmmls- -
aioner B. G. Rivenhurgh .was invited
"but cduld 'not go because of the .aerl--
ous fllness .e&Jiiv-r herWe
HIL0.RAILR0AD

MEETING DAILY

This dornlng a meeting of the di-

rectors' of the HUo railroad was held
and another Is to be held today. These
meetings are to bring about an agree
ment, between: the bondholders of the
1S01 and the ,1909 series issued by the
now defunct corporation, the property
of which1 was purchased for I1.000,--
000. i.-'-

At the foreclosure sale brought by
a protective committee ,01 tne Dona-holde- rs

' the. property ya bought in
and ever slce then the matter of ad-
justment has been pending. The
members' of the protective, committee
are now. directors , of the company or
ganized to take 1 over jne raiiroaa.

BERKELEY COMPAN Y TO ;

-- BUILD LARGE NUMBER
OF MOTORS FOR RUSSIA

( Special Marconlgram to Nlppu Jljl.)
SAN - FRANCISCO, July 24. The

Hall-Sco- tt Motor ; Company of Ber-
keley has received orders to construct
a number of motors for aeroplanes to,
be used in the Russian army. The
orders w ere" placed through the Mitsui
Company of Tokio, and New York and
Ban Francisco offices, v Several milli
on dollars is announced as the order,
each motor to costllCOQ. 7

CHINESE WHO FAVORED ;

YUAN SHIH-K-AI UNDER :

j;ARRESTVIN PEKING

(Special Marconlgram to Liberty
' News.):;';--;;-,-.'-

;

SHANGHAI.' July '24. Eight' Chl- -

nese ; who favored the elevation of
Yuan Shlh-Ka-i to emperor were " ar
rested yesterday in Pekin. : 'They were
sentenced to imprisonment,' and 14
others are already in the city prison
or advocating a "monarchy" .

'

REVOLUTIONISTS WIN IN

r HARD KWANTUNG FIGHT

(Special Marconigram to Liberty '
'

. .Newa.)
SHANGHAI, July 24 More than

400 of Lung Chi Quan's troops were
killed in a battle on Sunday at Fut-sa- n

In the province ' of . Kwantung.
Lung Chi Quan refused td resign and
sent a number of his troops to meet
the forces of Lee Let Quan;. Revolu-
tionary troops are now closing in on
Canton, the capital or the province. ;

CHINESE PASSENGERS
HELD UP IN? KWANTUNG

(Special Marconigram to Liberty
;

. .
' News.)

SHANGHAI,Julyj24ten robbers
held up a train on the Kinyan and Can-
ton railroad Sunday morning, and 130
passengers were rqblei' ..The men
wore beavy mak'.i- - "J fcO? their,
escape without- leaving clue. . ;

Vilh Blood-Poiso- n

of Foot Ex-filay-
or

Is Soriously 111

Joseph J. 'Fern Unable to At
tend Duties as City Jail-or-
Hopes for Steady Improve

;ment Novy. .Vv v

Joseph J. Fern, former; mayor and
now city and, county Jailer; is very
seriously ill at his home, Paki and
Monsarrat avenues, - Kapahului tract.
The former city, executive haa a bad
case of blood poisoning in the left
leg. He thinks it came from a scratch
on his left' foot, i which, : became in
fected from the stocking. " - . , :
' Fern has been 111 since July 14 and

on 3uly 1? and 20 bis condition waa
so serious that fears for the outcome
of the Illness were entertained. He is
reported today as slowly improving,
tnougn suit in a serious condition.
He Ulked to ;"Blir Punohu, deputy
jailer, - yesterday and the deputy re-
ported this morning that it may be
three or four weeks before "Joe" Is
able to be about again. He is at-
tended by a Japanese physician.

PERPETRATOR OF

BD OUTRAGE

STILL AT LARGE

Sailor Arrested on Suspicion
ni But Police Believe Him :

4 i'V?

SAN FRANCISCO, jCal.July 24.--
The police have" not been abl to ibid
any. trace of evldence'leadin to .the
peTpetratomaf ' th rbdtilUp: mt
last Saturday..-- : The only .suspect ar
rested so far is innocent, the' police
believe; - ; r : y:.

--A brother of OCH. Lambert "of Ala-
meda,' one of-th- e victims of Ihe' ex-

plosion, has pubUsoed fan advertiae-men- t
offering $1000 ."reward lof. any

clue that win lean to tne arrest ana
conviction of, ; the ; guilty.- - party or
parties. r-- TX-'M- i

City Offers Reward. - J?y;l
The 'city haa offered a fewird of

15000 . for information leading, to the
discovery . of. the parties responsible
for the explosion." . . h -

The suspect arrested, Josefson Finn,
is a sailor. He is still in Jail. -

Governor Hiram . Johnson has an
nounced that he will ask the board of
control to make an appropriation. for
funds, to add to the rewards offered
by the eity of San Francisco, for In
formation that will lead to the dis
covery of the party tr parties respon--

siblfor the explosion. : : I -
"

Tti terrific force of the-explosio- n

was shown today by the fAct , that
souvenir ' hunters,' blocks away from
the scene where! It occurred, hare.
gathered fragments of the bomb or
infernal machine that went off.
Quantities of these sings of iron have
been picked up on the streets..

. The principal clues which the polios
have to wonc on lie in the postofflce
department, for there were warnings
6f; an explosion sent through the malls
several days before the parade.

- The dead are: .
-"- y

'

Mrs. Howard E. Knapp, 'Alameda;
Dr. George Painter, Berkeley; O. ' H.
Lambert, ; Alameda ; v George Lawlcr,
Mill Valley; Arthur Nelson, : Lark-
spur, CaL; Adam Fox, San Francisco,
a Grand Army veteran.' - ' '. .

"Those reported to be dying are:.
Peas L. Seeman, Oakland; Thomas

H. Turnbull, San Francisco, t ';

- The first four names are those of
victims killed instantly by the bomb.
The others died of the Injuries they
received after, having been taken ' to
a hospital for treatment' 'm

Small Sea-Cla- ob

London and Berlin I

Give Statement

"t V
'v.; - :.

t LONDON, Eug July, 24. Six
German destroyers, it was an--

4-- nounced today, engaged in a run- -
f- ning flht with British light naval
f ' forces off Schou wen Bank early f
f in the morning. -- The- German

vessels were repeatedly hit but 4
reached the Belgian coast. ; -

4 BERLIN, Germany, July 24.
- Returning - from the " Flanders 4- -

coast some German destroyers
4-- this morning went to the mouth 4--

of the Thames flrer; Later they 4
4-- encountered several small . Brit- - 4
4 ish .cruisers bqt reached .their--
4-- base undameged.- -

. .4
4' - - ,"' '-

-; '4
4 44 444 4 4 4 4444444 44

ALLIES'
.

DRIVE

ISI CHECKED

GERfflS ASSERT m I

Official Reports for Past Three
Days Say Hostile Gains ,

Are Unimportant ,

BRITISH PAfHiAVILY
FOR P0ZIERES FOOTHOLD

Brahdenburger Grenadiers De
;feat Enemy at Longuevaf,

Is Claim t

' German official cablegrams, report
ing on the west and east front situa
tions , for the past three days, de
clare that the' "drive" of the Allies
on both sides has been checked. Small
gains only are. admitted as having
been won by the Allies. "

,The reports are as follows:
Saturday's Repert

GERMAN HEADQUARTERS, July
22. On the Somme sector, the enemy
was unable today to rcassume their
big , thrust after previous days de
feats., Separate attacks were repuls
ed without "effort or stifled at the be
ginning.

.While cleaning the British position
in Foureaux w ood, several dozens of
men vera prlsonered and' nine ma
chine guns takeu. Lively artillery
duels continued with Interruptions. .

'Early this morning the French ; at-

tacked on ievefal - fronts ' north , of
Maaalees ;bul failed.' '

-

s ::v p

t'Qn both sides bf -- Meuse, artillery
activitv temnorarily' increased to ? a
higher 'Intensity:; v. v ; ';, -

Yesterdaymorning arid this even
Ing enemy's attacks In the FJeury sec
tor failed. German" patrols captureu
14 men In French positions northwest
of SalntDrcst; :U '

s rV --

v On . both sides Uvely, activity tak-
ing ; place- - night and f. day; ; Several
enemy air attacks' caused small mili-

tary damage.! Attacks among clvlliina
in' Laon." where one woman was badly

fcunded anil :.hree;cXH4rent alliedCU
The enemy., lost seven , aeropianea.

four .of which Were' south of Bapaume,
one east' tl "Arras,' one west ot Con
ble and one near Roye. - Wmtgens
disabled ! his 10th and Hoehndorf his
nth.; :.'v" The emperor has bestowed a "Pour
le. merite on 1st LleuL Althaus, who
conauered aFrench Dipiane near

' .

1

CVUjre. ... - -

. East front:.' Both sides of ' Eku
and : Brandenburg, regiments with-

stand --strong Russians mass attacks
which -- recommenced this afternoon
and continued Into the hours of the
night. : AH . atUcks bTOke ' down un-

der heavy enemy losses, v ? i
on rest ' of front no Incidents of

Importance. : ' :".

r Balkan situation Is unchanged.; ; j'
Sunday's Report ; ; .

' ":

firnuAN HEADQUARTERS, July
23, Between the aea. 4nd. Ancre and
In the Somme1 sectors, : livelier . fire
combats are going on today. In the
vicinity of Rlchebouirg. strong enemy
reconnoltering detaenments were rr
nniBPd. . Between Ancre and Somme,
after Increasing artillery fire during
the evening and night, infantry, at-

tacks took place on the Thlepval and
Guillemont fronts. British attacks on
these fronts, regardless of losses, fall- -

ed. .:: ' '.'r " ; i
Violent hand-to-han- d fighting is go

ing on near Pozieres west of Foure-
aux wood, and on the west edge of
Longueval. Between Guillemont ana
Somme, enemy's .attempted ;, attack
stifled in trenches by curtain fire.

South, of Somme, temporarily very
strong artillery duels roiiowea oy
separate French attack which failed.

In Meuse sector, artillery comoats
of - high : intenaity. Fleury sector:
Enemy's hand grenade attack in Tren-woo- d

and. in a mountain wood north
of Tovannes,-als- reconnoltering de
tachments, were repulsed. South 01
Damloup we gained terrain in the di
rection of Farm Dlcourt. - Prisoners
and booty were captured.'

A French air squadron romnea
fclnelhelm In Baden and villages near.
by. Two of the enemy's aeroplanes
were shot down in air combats. The
attack was answered with heavy
shells on the town of Belfort

On East front: Southeast of. Riga
la tit In' tne evenlne." the-- ' enemv at
tacks .were frustrated in curtain fire. J

Russian attempts to cross the Styr:
near Zahatka southwest - or ueres- -

tecko were Impeded by German bat
teries. : .'v i :., .. i. : '

Torfay Report
i GERMAN HEAPQUARTERS,, Jnly
24. Western vrar theater: .It is now
evident that English attacks reported
yesterday against the fronts of Thlep
val and Ouillemoni were made r by
parts of eleven English divisions, sev.
eral of which were hurried from other
fronts. The only advantage the enemy
Sained on the whole line, which is not
yet regained by the Germans, la that
they entered some houses in Pozieres
for which!-they- , paid' extraordinarily
Heavy losses. "t; , -

The enemy was defeated In Longne-va- l
by, powerful counter attacks : of

Brandenburg's grenadiers of Docau-tnon- t
fame. - Frcm - the gravel pit

southwest, of Gnillemct- - where the
enemy ; temporarily t a 3 estatllsiel - a
foctij. Tt9 Czr-z- zi c

mm w i t m mm m im tm
K 1 i til.. II H. II II II

mm
Crosses Germany in 807-Mi- le

Flight, Passing Capital
at Night; :

SIX, TEUTON , DESTROYERS
ENGAGE IN QUICK FIGHT

Driven off By British Light
Naval Forces Russians

, ;
:

RoIF Forward : '

TARIS. France. July 24. Lieut.
Marchal, a notctl fiycr of the French ,

and' hovered oyer the capital city
long enough to drop messages ta
the people below. : p

i
-

' 'Announcement of this was given
out today, together with the fact
that owing to engine troublelUar- -
chal was forced to descent! - into
territory held by the Germans in
Poland and was captured. Mar- -

1v.11 A laiivw J UliV. v OLS4VA i r
ed over Herlin, dropping proclama- - ,

tions which read in part : "Though
it was possible; we have re frained
from bombardinz the town., as thus. ,

.
j e ttwe mie'nt km women ana cnuaren. .

. He intendeds to land 1 within the
Russian 'lines but engine7 trouble
forced him to, alight in Roland arul
he was made- prisoner, - lit ftew
807 miles, most of the distance at'
nightV . ..-

- ,;. :
f

.
";

RUSSIANS NEAR EnZI!.rnAfJ
.'V TURKS'- - CLOSE TO SUEZ

--The'. Russian? in I urkinft . ; ! e?o-pota- mia

are now'.advancir.g , upon,
the fortified town of Erzinganl On
one" side the advance guards are .

within 15 miles'of'Erzingan.; N

CONSTANTINOPLE; Turkey.
July 24.The Turks have defeated
a'British cavalry detachment ' east
ofith'e Suez Canal. The Turks arc
pursuing the British", toward the

' 'canal. :

BRITISH LOSE HEAVILY,
SAYS BERLIN STATEMENT .

BERLIN, Germany, July 24.
The: only advantage won by the,
British in Jightirig today on the
Somme. river-wa- s the penetration
of a few hduses in Pozieres, whiclt
was ' accomplished with extraordin
ary losses for the British. ,

. . .. ;" ' .... '. s - -

GERMANS HARD-FHESSE- D

WEST AND EAST, LONDON
'

.
-t- .-. - --

(AtociUd Pr fcy Ttdertl WItIm)
LONDON, Eng., July 24.

The British have captured a( large
part of the village and positupns of .

Pozieres, on the west front.. They
have also gainel near the hih
wood in the direction of Guille-
mont. ;.' " '

A Reuter's despatch from Petro-gra- d

says that the Germans have
been driven back-1- 2 miles at one
point on the Riga front, where Gen-

eral Kuropatkin is reported to have
broken through Gen- - von I linden-burg- 's

line "of communication.The
Russians' have made progress on
the line from the Riga gulf to
Oxkull. more than 30 ' miles.
Though yesterday was Sunday;
there was no pause in the bloody ;

combat. .

"

"". '

ofHcers and ; 141 unwo'ji2i men.
South Somme, small French : enter-
prises failed near Soyecc-r- t tzl west
cf Vermandovlllers la Ccrmna: fire.
Artillery' fights decrease! czlj tera-poraril-

" ' :
Since July LVCertaan tccty cartur.

ed is 6$ machine guns, as far as ui
to now reported- -' .

. On right Cf Meuse: "Artillery fir?
on both sides several tiraes Izcrea; 1

to great violence. The ir fzalry i 1

not active. ;
; Eastern war ; theater: I -- ,. -

section front- - and' Csn. E: :: s
army front only. patrol cr.:;
Northwest of UeresteCc?, z;:
sian attacks were flatly re; :'

.Jchn - E" Sch em e rh ; m c .
East Seventy-nint- h Street,
Ias rerorted to tha izYzt
house was entered wiil 3 tl-w-

away anu Jl.OOl wcrf: ' '
cczzlzV.zz ' Qf t :

two r'.f it--



TWO

i i. . r

of mmi
Lenin Andrews Discuses Q.
r '0. P. Planks to Uembcrs oft'J;

First Methodist Society

Tn har : rtmethfn f th local I

polItIcaltrenC the worth League of I

the Methodist church, had-LorrtnA-

ireWs, former '.ttalrmah of the lie--' al
publican; territorial Hcfentral ..commit- - - planks, la the ( platform of 'the loci!
tee aa lii f peaker on. Sunday even- - Lourbohs. - f V V
lag. Andrews' topic wu" "Why , Work pn the construction of the .

Should Support the .Repib-;ca- l platform la scheduled to be begun
tlcda Pisiform." " ' ' at 10 .'o'clock next Monday- - morning
'

An2rewY,,diL, not" enter, taWi the member; of the pemociratid

lengthy explanWof . tie plank of S

'P-- lu Which

hl; Vu
of ornhlxlnsr: and "aordlntlaa" tt- - sub--

the platforms of toe national nd Hk
col parties but confined himself large

Id .the good wbicb,.he said. Is

mb "and-I- ut '55T pVoTUioM 6f
these planks to the test.. .

neferrlnr to-- the Democratic party,
ie 'sald , that -- the political questions !

vcicn me. oest. class or cmxens
rov tikinf an Interest In are of Tltal

J toportsnce for the reason that tov-crtin'- nt

ty detaocfacy s'etUI on trlaL
All through'- - the. ages, be Added, de-

mocracies hare bech rreated, and
without exception, have been .ccp-- -

tiUrtJ fcyv Eicnarchy 'or have!been
turned Into monarches. All this bai
been brought abbut be declared,.. be-cai- :e

fpne man. baa artsen, achieved
. bo er. i a If aclef and rinal!y ."becoine 5

the r.wrcb. He toI4 soaeth Lg ct i

and of their estatllEtrr.cit In HaxalL
J!r-'sir-T tfce local party platform,

Af. Irf referred to. the woman euf- -

lrc; 3 ink, 'lih tie declaration that
the ti:re 'la'tdw'Tlpe vha the women to
cf tie klitds should bare the rfeit to
to, vcte. Tbe city and county charter,
Le ;.aI-i;.t:3- '. proved a failure bt
ca.uj cf t ci ct a re.'pc'sIe

.err:, i. ;.e la t3 present
I:-- . ilztfcrm, be talJ, provides
fcr c.dartfr where the, refronilblllty In
v ::i 1 fixr Ja every 'city' and .county

to
At.vV..'c-r:2sjcVct-'iisuii- c: An-Cr-

ai&vtr.J"'a' number of ijues-t!cr.- 3

;:rla!-l- r to tbe platform which
vf-?- .- Eskel by ; members - of tbe
3: v.'..-- : 'V... : '

WAT.:." ITL safely'-T- O

ENGLAND, LAYG LETTER in

D":,T"n; Ccl;rr.d3. Ie dependent .
" : '

1 ii 'rc : -- Uls: United
: f. -y- .d-v cf tte trr.tn' fcf tfc
: .:...:a:.;.---
r - rcsl.-.cu-'.- t Warsrite is safe' la
T ' ' : s r fs la Ce recent

. .. ,

'.--"-

' cf Ji:-- e VlIu'sa.O'Nefli .. 'received a Liter frbia
i : . inr:sex, z:l, wblcS
r : -- t: "V.'e v,ere t:tcuzi2d
t - ; - : --:f:h. Eir.!ra!ty did rot
: . I u f :t"tlcut the- tight

l 3 H:r: .aa t!a rr-.- s fleet ca
t - c f c. r: ?, v ? all r ; :1 that

cf "L.: 1 Illvehercr '13
I 3 to f--

:n cf 'us. A-fy- cd

i to 1 r.? esfwtc.tbe ...
r 1 I fcu-i'tL-

at a fec- -

l . cl jurs,' c- -e cf "your
:r y ecu:!.--;, Lai teca uaiJurcd.

r . ? ; ;:!-r;- tc'.I tad uninjured.
- a t.-r- gy

c. .yc-- j r: said
l.ad tcca E.nt do-n-n.- .

.LI if, J
;

CIVIC FLLir.ATlCU

:i 3 a. fpcci-- J meeting cf 13
rr tlcn ca Trlday, July
p. ru la iiocm. til,r Icr the pur--

.U:f.X the Lilluokalani
t the? c:tj; and. County of

i: I c! several vacin- - V
v.. i:;er ;tlve Ccmnlttee. a

c rs ty theXiecutlve
;.--

: :L.iciy. after the refe-- -.

l ;r crJer of the Execu- -
'

itce. '
., , ;. .; ,

GorvCn.v.ATY; "

' '' Secretary." to
- r.:.v-4-t . .

.i ..r

t,
i ri r ? r

71. Vj
11 cieacinc: but it

pcLs , n b t h I n "g; to
readers: unless it -- has
7itI1 it pubHcity. tHat is --

there for a. purpose.4 :;;

.You Arfe Like a
vacant lo't if you mean. ;

' well und expect people- -

l.r b.07 all about . it
vrltbout Y6nrsnYin:ariytn

- :; Cr pcrhsp you feel tbat

TliElEPIll;
FOR PLATFfl7ii.

nitial Work td egjrT fUxf
Monday at Meeting of Terr
ritorial Central Ccmmittea

Tndnrsrrftoftt f tha trwrt ftemn.
cratic national administration and of
the borne rule provislohstn the nation- -

rJatorjfa wRl Sorm' t?6v Important

v "rLV.ST:: 7.- -st committeeman In Pauahl,....,.
; bin.IFl'ir.l"

place," says. Chairman MpPacbeco.

committee. After tne party :plalform
tas been formulated; by the central
commitree It, n HI, be drafted by tbe
sab-commlt- te. ;ln all prfibablUry the
sub-committ- ee wm consist of Prof. W.
A. Bryan M," CTatheco and one other,
says the chairman- - ( - ' " - L

A plank indorsing suffrage for wom-

en. Is to' be Included. In the platform,
this .plank to Indorse a like plank In
the national : platform. ' According to
Pacheco. U. I McCandless Is'tbfl only
person, 1a - sight-- as candidate., for; dele--

gate on the Jerboa.. ticket;

PE RSO NAL AFFAIRS, PF .
' V

WOTED MUSICIANS

War stocks bave irored profitable
Mme Frances Alda, who is said

have cleared more than 175,000 this
year. Thls slnscr; it 'VisraSoitna.--
the Metropolitan Opera House ta ew
York, la' also the vfh the manager,
Gattl-Caazza;-;-.T.- .i jV,

Frlada He.mpel will go q ber;home
the Adirondack lot the summer,

ha.vlcs changed ber Inientlon' o.f( going
Germany, . V , ..r x

; j& Slerak 'tis..reported vtQs. have
joined the Austrian .army. bavlng re-

cently forsaken, bis, .concerts, and op-

eratic engagements In --Berlin and Vi-

enna.' It Is sad that Slezak's brother,
an officer In the Austrian atmy,, was
recently Wiled.; !

' PaderewskV who' Vaa to fc.av been
. B itaerland 'during', the' 'summer,

will :c'oiie 'to "California Instead, v
Fannie 'Blocmfleld-relsle- r splayed

the veddlns mircb tX the raa.rrlage of
beron,;Lrc5rd; and Rut Sxold in
Chica;o;a hcrt.'tm;e' a.::v'v"l. ,v.. i- - . I I, j I 7j'-V..- .

. ."' .
I- V ;"

WASHINGTON, J)..Cv Cbarges tha,t
approximately, ;2:0,C00,OjO I Is . being
annually withheld from the treasury
by '. Income tax frauds and evasions
were maxle befere tbe nouse, committee

treasury department expenditures
by Basil If; Henley, 7 formerly.' con-

nected with the Industrial" relations
committee. -

"

q v. ; V. '". r

The committee took .ep V reflation
by; netresentatlve Keating directing
Secretary ,itcAdoo to , furnish. ;the

'bouse .with a Etatement'of .facts.;:i.v
UpAdoo tai a,"letter sub-

mitted to the. committee said ; the
treasury; was .nastss pYery, effort to
collect all dues, but there wait- need
tor clarification and strengthening of
the law and more adequate appropxia
tlons for expense of collection.

"Ur; ilahley'i estimates, the .secre-
tary EursesteaV were premised oa the
tsumptlcn that .the. gross Income in

14 r was X4S.Ci0,C?O instead of: ;20,:
X;0,CQ0, as cffltially cctimated.:,;;.'

;.-'.- ' ". r ,, .. v.w--

CHICAGO PHYCICIAN k
' ' ' ,

v' . ; OCCCrtATED BY POPE

cnicAGO,Vll.-:rbr- - John B; Murphy,
prominent surgeon of this city; has

teen, dsccrated i with the Collar. and
Cress cf the Order of St. Gregory the
Cre-- t. by ,Tcper Benedict" X. 'The
conferring, cf the honor was made at
the formal cpeaing of -- new addition

Jlercy lice; Italr of. which Dr. Mub
phy is' the chief of staff . y.r

Si- i
n. HQ-

i.

j
V '

.5 ? ?- t i

j

;:;i rf-i-

v..- -

3;pu aresueb a wonder
tlict youire entitled to Free Publicity.

(
: You would be. A Three-Pl- y .Wonder

HONOLULU TAB-BITIJ,Em- V ilOXDAY, .TULY 24, IMG. ;

Ujl filUilcS

DOMECT
VIDLEn FLATTER

Alleged Impersonltion4 of U. S.
uniciai ooie oasis pi rrus- -

ccution,. Kempt Says-- '
--x y; v.- -

The Jact;t that "the jui.' of jederal
officials to arresi, prominent local
Chinese, said to be af the-hea- d of an
opium Ting; failed to materialize al-

though alt tins pT drug, actually . wefe
sold to the Cbrnese;" has 'fid Wring
whatever iSn th.T)rOBecutl5n bf Ned
Wldlef 5n a charge ot lmpersodatlng
a feovernment cTHcla, Assistant U. B.
Attorney S. BKenrp' declared today.

rT earjcH oT the. Refuse of the
Chinese' occurred about a month and
a half before Information reached this
pfflte fhat?Wtdlrwas posfng 'as a
secret service , agent . irom wasning-ton-r

Kemtf.'say "It Is on'this in-fiiyatl-

ibab b'e Is 'fidw.b'elni prose-cute- d.

ThQ failure t the raid had
absolutely nothing to; d6k with the be-
ginning" cf this prosecution. ; .'

Kemp denies that he has ever wrlt- -

thing . I did, be says, ; "was to draw
up a.paper to the" effect that If a cer
tatti t:hlneser (barged ,wtth having
cplum In his. possession was convict--

jedVldleras Informer,, would be en-till- ed

to half the tlbc-:- - jrj
'r InformaUqn has ponje-;-; to the dis-

trict attorney's office, says Kemp, that
a Korea n(' named iChpng was sent by
Widler.'io onetvo,, ; Pblpese "ar-

rested In the case; In whlsh.- - Vidier
3was informer, Uh the promise that
if . the .Chinese Would pay Vcertln
sum" ot-- money e, . Widler, - wonld
rstppall trbsecntion! r J,
V-- sending ijf.Wldler to sell. thai
slj cans .oclujiru a scheme to
eaten : a , prominent local Chinese,
thought to be-th- e head of a large
rlog. ylthV'; opium In . .tbsses6ton,"
Kem adds.--Bu-t --the Tact itbat'. the
scbehie; failed d6es In" to Vay affect
or have bearing on thV Wldler'case.
le l cbarged with representing him-
self as a"; secret service toaA Mn the
employ' bf a'tran'from Washington."

j Widrerldctsloiwai'ld.lJ&'glveii
oy u. a. immissioner Curry at 2 this
afternoon. ' r " !":.' A ';- -

FLIiilSUil YACIITS

Ofj;

ifAffiSf
' Lloyd's Iegisterof Amerfcan-Tach-

for.1915;; which has vjusf been Issued,
is . ot ;mcre, than msuaL Interest from
thefact that thechanges 'through the
cTIsappekraiice of bid yachts' and' the
kddltion' ctnew ones are liidtatlve:of
a' radical 4 remodenihg" oTthe 'entire'Am'ericaia pleasure tlet:

Thd passing Of old" vessels Is bf sen-
timental interest to those who" remem-
ber Jbem in their .raclng dayfl, but; the
removal ,of ;ycomi)arattvely v modern
yachts is a' matter" or serloui ebneern
to, airmterested ln"thV prosperity
the sport. The breaklng'tipi of the cn
defender, Columbia;" whose-'- " lead
keeb according tbT' reports,'' Is ow
widely distributed Ifi tUe 'form ot tut-let- s

rover: different "European" battle
fgrqundawas' Vmatter bf bourse,'!lBhe

being- - the last "of the grfefet fleet' whidh
began with -- 0olonia" fend fVlgnaht-an- d

' fended with --ReriaftCe.r ExceM
rCDtonla," HQWa'Uiomlortfeble'cfulser
under the name or Coroha,'. ail' bate
now' passed uhiei the sledges of 'the
wreckers together .wlth'ithfe-fir- st three
"Shamrccks.T ; .r1" 1

J The list aa it stands, to date shows'a
total of 18? yachts, launched since Jsn
uaryi U 1919. pr now under construc-
tion in the United Statesman yacht-
ing', being at a. standstill in 'Canada.
An "analysis of this fleet: shows 'that,
thou'gh. greatly In , the minority sail
still : bolds t a placp. either, alone or
with . the. gasoline ; engine, as , an
auxlllacy., '

-'- r. ';. (

The main development is In the line
of the larger and .(after, cruising
yachts with mpre powerful i cngipes;
and , the', sme ; aim , at higher,, speed
through a.cbange of..moel . and te
use: of larger j engiriea is evident
through all .the smaller glasses. VThe
notable feature of the year's building
Is the predomlaance'of the naval type ;

yachts' designed tn.'clcse Imitation ot
tofpsdo-boata- ,; ratrol-bbat- s "and des- -

patch-boatJ- C 'ttid
ments'of"'ay pleasure "vessel being sub-
ordinated, .to .fettftmeV ;sp'eed,;;'naval
type. 'of fittings, and Vat color. .

a ' th.Ctb4 .yacht; flVetf
1916 wrlll shpw-r- o feh'xtent ?fcr' be-

fore seeriltheTnfi'ience of the present
European waf "nl the furofe on t&ts
sldafor r6arednesi, and.it islkely
that the fashion thus set will be"!- -

lowad ,by Yachtsmen .toy iome years
at jeast. v. .... . i.v x:, A

AUJOMAJ IC REMOVAL OF

Ji SCHOOL TEACH EftS --4 LLEGAL

WASUINGTON, 5 JX 'CrrThe ' dis-

trict court of appeals recently affirmed
. the holding of lower courts that a rule
automatically remortag from, office
school .' teachers who 'marry , is incon-
sistent with the school law here. Tha
school board will be compelled to-- re-

instate a .teacher who brought th
test case and --fought it through the
blgh; court,' t:vr : i :, t ;.-- ;

Two medicinal preparations are be-
fog" made from, hog brain "by "a Dan-is- hi

company, ; j . . '! ' :

-- fore EyTCranmlaid ryeliiM, Tff,
htflsmed by exposure to tm. Dust uiVt lnd
quickly nuefed by SnMM ' &- - a Mo
'amarUnc. 1m Ie0mtrtt. A yoorDr; t

tM.akKi Rrt Keacdj Co Cioaso.

EDED, WRITER

SA LS EDIW
4JV

MrsVvOooIiUle" Has Gathered
:Wuph Data and Taken Many

- Photographs Here -
V What youVfnd. ,wbat you can .see
and botf much it wlfl cost, is the idea
for a book on Hawaii which Laura
fealdvin bdoliUIe, special correspond-4n,t- "

bf ;the Io'rtland J Oregonian.
pacts' let publish abon In New York
City.t - ilrs Doollttle leaves for the
big city in th Matsonla Wednesday
a'ftef sU months wilting In the terrl-tor- v:

V: j - ; : .VV.

M Mrs. Doolittle 1 baa 'worked with
kodak arid typewriter pa Hawaii and
Oabu abd intended ;Mdolng' Kauai-an- d

Mali! "but has been." called away by
Sickness of vit 'relative. ; Kotes and
snaps have been collected '.' by - the
writer on many Interesting phases of
island 'life of - which : she will write
ateri "Numerous articles by ber have

already appeared 1n The Oregonlan.'
v Cost of. living . ln;; he islands has
been greatly exaggerated In the
states, says the writer and it Is to
counteract this, delusion that she will
prepare her book 6(,'facts and figures.
'Really a' literary. guide book, made
attractive with "pictures arid interest-
ing with Hawaiian lore," she says. :

"Many? people believe' It ' costs at
least $16 a.day to. live here," says Mrs.
DoolittU, . "and many, do n6t realise
what an admirable summer resort Ha-
waii fs. Hi tny"bbok T explain these
and'several other facts interesting to
prospective tourists. There Is a' great
demand; for 'sOch "Information ' in the
states fend Ijhave already received an
offer tro&ie'-iiibiuhter-i.i- '

AVhen M rsl Doollttle 'was asked how
many pictures she had taken here she
held- - up her handa In dismay, - V 1

"Dent ask me." she.excialmed.It
must'be hundreds. I have taken every,
thlrig ''characteristic of this country
from a Wfeter buffalo to ' Kliauea. "

- In nbls '"nferestlng 'collection ' fs a'
snaf or every species of tree In 'the
islands. Qh this subject "alone" Mr?
Doollttle wrote a SOooword ' article,
showing the good work of the Outdoor

'".-:'-,--.Circle:
Praise pf.the Islands Includes a word

Df .commendation Ibr fhe 'efforts of the
Trail '& Mountafn ClubJiept Interest-
ing ; by the . untiring .'efforts of Ajet-fend- er

' ' ;HumeFord;.-- :

""vVhen ;yoU 'can go around' bahu ;

.With practically the; same" Comforts
cf an: automobtle:, with t Interesting
people ror; 11.75 as r.did yesterday,
it show's somedneihas the light Id fa.There should be more. of that tere.'
the :ritet; cohtlnued,- v&sXlil' .Mfs.' Dbofittle; lias .done vnespaperPfe 'sbfeiry oung'and
was-ohe'- Cf tfie'nrstwoman editors in
the West. vwhn :ta charge ; of .' the
womeaV departnJent' of the vUally
New"o? SL UI,irnb:"'For the lastfew Tear? lloVeSefshfe f lias been cod-ductta- ga

; stiidlb; On interior . decora-ting In Portlarid. dre.,. after , gradtiat-in- g

from the New York School of Art.
Wh-enrth- e wat .fetarted her .supply ofImported Samples - stopped . and he
tobk njr mrarv work" again; coming
to -- Hawaii W sTart "She Intends to
Teturn laterMoo ; Kauai and JHaut '

' ClaVllfS ,1V

lilllE
Letter: Frorri-pinkhamlo'G-

en.

Johnson --'.Halts' ; Proposed
Japanese Organization ;

.r.. ' i h'h"j .v
There Isnot sufficient money or

equipment available 16' permit the or-
ganisation of further National Guard
companies says a letter from "Govern
nor Lucius E.vPinkham to Brle.leiL
SamuetXrJbhn8cznr4'indIna':-th.i- '

xvauonai cuard or Hawaii. The cqm-municatl- on

was: made bubllc today." It
is dated July 22 fend States the guard's
strength at --present, to e.5Q4f men.
; "Tbls; leRe1mean$ .tnktkiiQ company
of uawalian-bor- n Japanese can be ed

; at present. ' ; It does not In
any, way, however,: affect the status
tit ; individual; Japanese: applying for
membership In'the guard, as they are
American 'citizens by vlrtne.of birth
In the territory; r',rhe governor's com-
munication reads:'.. . --

.. "You. were 'directed wTien inaugur-
ating the movement for Increasing the
numbers of the;Natlonal Guard of Ha-- !
wal to. make nd discrimination as'toj
races and to accept those physically J

and mentally Tit who" could without
reservation -- subscribe to the"Oath and
conditloas'required hy the gove'rnment
of the United States" of America. No

abE tttoditlca.Q'onias been made.'t
The originaj-instructlo-

ns are con- - '
tlnued, except as modified and limited
by Ue followicgVc- - !

"

4 June, SO. you noUfied the Division
of Military Affairs, War Department,
Washington. ' that' the" National Guard
numbered" 5044' 'meni'. . The i Naval
Militia numbered 106 men. Equipment
is still incomplete and territorial funds
will not admit' of present further"It Is, advisable that existing '

hufrbers .and 'organizationf be main-
tained, and brought into a high state
of efficiency.- -

.
- 1 1 ? - r '

"As soon' as the goVernment " 4t '

Washlagtoh-hal-
l have fued Its mUl

?rf and ndtal program, the territorial
government' will '.seek such adjust-
ments "afid support as befits our d- -.

culiarclrcnmstnces and position." I

.
111 y a r-- '

TARULLETlNr GIVES ' YQtl , '
YODAVJJ NEys TODAY.

mmm
AS SUCCESSOR

OFT;B.SIUiI

Oahu senator Says He Would
. Accept Circuit Judgeship if ;

Position is Offered im ;;:'' )'-
" If i Circuit 4udge:,T.v9. l Stuart ad-

heres to promises made to the depart-
ment of -- Justice bis resignation, to
take, effect one ;month later," will. be
tendered On August 1 Thus far Hono-
lulu' baa receiyed no .definite IntlnuA
tlons as to whom the department has
In mind .for Jhdge Stuart'a successor.
;It,-- was report in . Democratic

circles , today JJiat James 1: Cck,
senator from Oahu and attorney for
the public "utlUtles commission, has
teen put forward aa a, likely candi-dale'f- or

the Judgeship This informa-
tion 'Came out in a 'political discus
sion, during -- : it was stated
that Coke would not, be available as
a candidate for delegate as "there b
a .'possibility he "may succeed 4UQS8
stuart-Vf-

.
.',Cl.-.;-v---":-

Coke told the Star-Bulleti- n that he
Is making absolutely no efforts to se-
cure the judgeship. . . - , - ,
; "ut,": be added,; if' J lam offered,
the position I shall accept It." .

The senator points out that, whila
it is at least three, months before his
term' as, senator ;wli "expire, the fact
that he is a. senator won Id not dis-
qualify him froni the judgeship, ac-

cording to the "best' legal opinions. ;

8LAYEB ;pf Vpy R MNjlS v '. 1 '

ELECTROCUTED IN SING SING

IsiNiKSiGN. !i yOresta ShUlI-ta- nl

was executed In the state prison
for the murder three years ago of two
,New 'York policemen who were at-
tempting , to arrest him for: killing a
third man In quarrel about & girl.'

hlllitani made no pretense of ty

during his trial, but became ap-
parently crazed with terroy. In he
death . house a ' tew weeks ago when
two other prisoners were executed.
. X week ago he obtained possessed
of a revolver, shot and killed one Of
the , keepers . in the death hquse and
Wounded another,; escaped, but was
Captured later. I .;;.-.'- -. --

.

' ; you out " for ; Big )

Bu3iiess? Do Tybu want
' your store Jn the fore-

front?; TOen'ne.::totel?;
ligent usebf tne real mer-crdisi- ng

u .ojrtunityv
"offered ydu.;by the adyer--

; tisinc: columns of zi the
1:

Star-Bulleti- n.

- THE AD MAN.

FIREPROOF

WE STORE EVERYTHING
JAMES H. LOV
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Yoil now choice 'cf
three i'wiyi o?
lading, luxurious lather rind cf
shaving in ccenfort.
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Wiy, you make ii.

CITY TRAHSFERl
V PHONE i:31

H.O.N OILUEO'S BE S T

J-St-
he Underwood factory has

been the largest typewriter plant
mitheWla-an- a jhatn. addi-tio-ri

now being built making
one-thir-d largerc : .
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;in ib soothing qualities and test
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TN'E of the most interestingy features in the printing1 situa-
tion is

' the type of firms and men
who use SfafrBulletin Printing.

The list of Star-Bullet-in , Printing users
shows an exceptional average as to substan-
tial rating and strong posiion in affairs. b ' : 1

;
F

Tje tjiiical user is a successful man wlio thinks for himself, and j. : ,

'
, xso owes his place in the world to his hahit of getting the facts and

using his own judgment. His whole habit; of life has ; iaugH Jiim Jo ' '

seek efficiency, . , .

: Phone 4911 we will see that your catalogue or ' letter-hea- d , re-

flects the beauty and good taste you would have it

F
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0
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(JUItlLY I1IS
Alleged Attempt at Suicide Is

v i Followed by Treatment to '
' Prevent Success y;

' Failinf;' a supposed attempt at sul--r'

tide. He smoked cigarettes. ; ' '

With his neck ' seTercly lacerated,
L. E. Coleman, a young arato me-

chanic, was found in his room la
Helen's Court, Adams Une, today. He
calmly puffed a cigarette. ;

Police Surgeon R. G, Ayer says the
man it in no immediate danger un-

less infection in the : wounds takes
place but says it is miraculous that

- a person could cut so deep without
striking the- Tltal arteries."

After. Doctor "Ayer had sewed up
the wounds; Coleman was taken to the
Queen's hospital. He ' has no ; rela
tives here. . -

V Mr. and Mrs. John ; Puggan, pro
prietors of Helen's Court, say Cole-
man has been acting Queer recently.
They last saw him unhrt late yes
terday afternoon. ...

' This morning a' Japanese servant
was called to Coleman's room and

' sent out ior cigarettes. The servant
reported' to Mrs. Duggan that Cole-
man's - neck ' was. bandaged and that
considerable blood was on the floor.
Then the police were called. Cole

. man had' roughly bandaged his own
handiwork. . ;. "'

When the ambulance arrived. Cole
man walked ,out of his room unas

A slated but with kneea shaking. At the
police station , he told Deputy Sheriff
Asch, "I want to pay my hW, but
tney won t let me." ;:

. Coleman came to Honolulu . from
one of the southeastern states about
a year ago and at one time drove an
automobile at Schofield Barracks. He
has Jived at Helen's Court for about

iayear.
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' To the young married couple we

the and iftsof loving

between you and the raw

a specific plan for
' '. ; - 'l - , . --- '. ,

- rm ' i 'f i j ' jtmcnt. e ocnuns oi our ncu

Bishop

TIIIEE 'HERS

it GI1DA WILL

TAKE HIS VISIT

How Canadiana will treat an Amer-
ican of German name and birth is a
matter of . considerable interest to
Theodore Thiele, manager of the Ter
rttcrial Hotel . Company, who sails
coastward in the Sierra tomorrow for
a three months vacation and busi-
ness trip on the mainland. 3

Thiele x has anticipated no unpleas-
antness during his contemplated holi-
day and business excursion' through
the Dominion but says several here
have predicted that his sojourn In that
country .will be anything but happy.

"I have a great desire to inspect
the Canadian hotels, . some ' of .which
are the flnest?ln America,' says the
hotel manager, "and two of the north-
ern' hostelries especially Interest lie
as I was at ,one time offered the as-
sistant managership of ach. J have
a letter of recommendation to every
one of the Canadian Pacific hotel
managers and had thought' my visit
would be very .pleasant there but now
I am., a bit dubious .

'
, '..'. :-

The' Honolulan says he Intends . to
visit the consul In Vancouver and pnt
the whole proposition up to him. "If
he says It Is inadvisable to make the
trip on account of the strong feeling
against tnose or German 'birth, I.Will
nrobably give np

x that ;pa.rt of my
itinerary. If he says go ahead. 1
W1I- L- V, ,C: . .
; Thlele's trip will cover aDoul 10.000
miles, taking him to New York City
and to most of the'lmportant cities of
we united states. :

WOMArJ DJES FRtir.i- - ;:5;
BURNS AND

!
!

; DETAILS ARE MEAGER

Suffering from awful
;

burns which
covered moBt of ther body. Juliana Go-
mes of Wahiawa died at the On
hospital this morning. " The" woman
was brought to Honolulu last nightly
Dr. It. Wood of Walalua, who says a
h busd burn ed and the woman "was
caught la the flames. That is all the
Information the-- : authorities h'ere
have.'".' V'. -

The deputy sheriff bf that' district
knew nothing of the fire when called
Uiis morning by Deputy Sheriff Asch,
who has taken charge of the body and
Is trying to obtain further Information.

Juliana Gomez was about 25 rears
old but the police know nothing .about

',1

Total deposits held by the Bank of
Germany

, amount to .
'

1.828,000.000
marks." V -

Goafa,
' . ) v.

4

Ccn::rPdTiaH

would saj this: Now, while

relatives and friends are still

of life, is the time to lay out

saving and profitable invest- -
.

--
- '...it ,iexperience is yours ior tne asK--

; BEAUXJFDL G'0OD3 v v

FONG EHN Cz CO.
ITuinu Zt; ricar Pauahi St. ,v:

Aim onmiiTAL; no vtxtii:3

Erccpticnal Vclucs zzd Styles

provisions

realities

systematic

TERRIBLE

OniEIIl'AL

We Pay 4 Per Cent Interest on Time Deposits'

Gomp
s Department

J

SMITH IIOLDS

ACTIVITY GuDVS

IN LOCAL Milm
; With sale of 1943 shares of listed

securities between boards - and " 1400
ehares at; the session the local stock
market was active and strong today.
There, was less inclination' than is
usually : manifested on Monday morn-
ing to wait until the session before en
tering the market to bay, but even: so
the volume of business at the session
shows that there were those who did
wait for the price-makin- g period. 1 At
the session Olaa, Ewa and Walalua
were themost m demand and between
boards all of these stocks had been
largely-dea- lt in . . y ;.

iEwa was I3&.T;, Olaa fl 9.75, Oahu
sold from $43.SO to $435, the latter
for a lot . .Walalua was $37,
San Carlos $16, Onomea 157; Brewing
J2C0, McBryde $13, Pioneer $54.25
end Hawaiian - Commercial $52.50 v
: the, unlisted stocks .1100 shares
of Mountain King sold at 85 cents and

200 Mineral Products at 99 cents.
Quotations on other unlisted stocks
showed little change ,. c
TABLE ETIQUET; IS

CAUSE OF ROW, COUPLE

; : BRbUGHT INTO COURT

r . A inatter of .table manners , brought
an old Hawaiian. named Kaehuokalani
to : Judge Monsarrat's , court Saturday.
His ..wife taald i.he had assaulted
her because she : preferred sitting on
he floor Instead of .at . the table : to

eat pot. The aggrieved spouse showed
a bandaged wrist cut .when Kaehno--

kalani knocked her through a'window.
sne says. :wun me aomonuion w ei-fee- t

some? compromise on dining etl
quet, the Judge gave the defendant
CO days in jail , and suspended sent-
ence, ';.V;v.:v.'--.:'l- ; ; y--

Whether Kaehuokalanl desired a
higher plane of eating from pride of
name,' which' means ''Spray of. Heav- -

and fcloth to the floor, Vas not stated.
He did say that the good wife, would
not sit with him at his board after
covers were laid for- - two, saying she
saw no good reason following hade",
custom, whereupon he ' administered
the reproving slap which sent 'her
reeling through the glass. SvU H-:

Kaehuokalanl' works - In the county
road department and would have lost
his Job had he gone to jailhence the
leniency. ; --- i- v;--: 'i'yip

POLICE NOTES

Corp. Robertson. .was, fjntd $10 .In'polfce court iorassaultV ; V .
-

For "having opium In1 v possession
Leong Sung paid $25. . :,

4

For vagrancy Pedro, a. Filipino, Was
sentenced to' two months'. Imprison-tnen- t

v ' '" f ; . r" '.' : ': ; ?;.

The charge
1

of , heedless driving
against John Lopez was dismissed
today. ";- ' .r v
: .Kaua paid 5 this t morning; for
shooting "craps."' Fran Quadron of
the samef party paid $5 and J. Kaaa
was'assessed $10v '.H','' ;!.;!;V

Kim.:". and: Pedro wre in police
court fbir.tagrancy. ; Pedro's trlalwras
set for next week. Kim pleaded guilty
and was sent, to, jail for three months.

J. A.. Anna? a school teacher on the
Big Island; was before Judge Monsar-ra- t

for non-suppo- rt of his wife. Settle
ment was effected In the Judge's priv-
ate canctorum and the defendant dis-
charged.;- ' ; ;.' .;.

M: Wilson was discharged; in police
court ; He was accused bf assaulting
his wife, and the arresting policeman
who took Wilson in Buckle lane yes-
terday reports, "On my arrival Wilson
was; holding his wife by .the hair,
knocking her on the street ; . f
-- 'Calling each other names led to a
tight betweenJiusband and wife in the
Almodova home on Dowsett lane Sat--J

tTday, night, the result of which put
both In the police station, Manuel as
a - prlaonet1' charged with assault ' and
Angela as a patient in the emergency
hospital .with a broken rib. - The latter
swore out' a warrant against her nus--
band, alleging assault and he will
probably be heard In the police court
tomorrow.! , ' ... : ' ''V;,";

DECREASE IN FATALITIES ; ; ?

IN RAILROAD ACCIDENTS

WASHINGTON, D. C More than
46,000 persons were killed and Injured
tn the United States by railroad acci
dents during the three "months' end
ing September SO, "1915. Interstate
commission figures "'recently- - made
public show. 2,521 were killed and 43:
518 injured. The figures show a. net
decrease --of. 217 -- In the - number killed
and - 3,97 - In . the - number: Injured - as
compared: with returns for the corres
ponding Quarter in 1914.;; , v..--- -- .

lilliiii
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WHEN YOU DO NOT? GET
. ' A r YOUR PAPER y

; Call Phone 41; ask for the
Clrculatlotr ;' Department, and
makac the' complaint V- -

. - 8erring so many ' thousands of
homes every afternoon ? makes

4- - occasional lapses possible. .

Your - complaint will be wel- - --ff corned and the matter remedied.
'

.. -.;- 1-
--f

4--

Harmony Lodge, L O. . O. F has
second .degree work at 7 :30 meeting
tonight .J-- .

: The funeral of Mrs. Sarah K. Hell
Kane was held. Sunday at SUva's un-
dertaking parlors. .7 1

, i
' . Mil'!.' '.' ; V .J', '.f r.

, Annie Hookuanul has been appoint-
ed by Circuit Judge Whitney as guard- -

Ian of .Victoria .K. Kailiull, a minor,
- ' - -WlinOUC DODL f

v Declaration of Intention to become
an Americas citizen has been filed In
federal court by? Andrea Pabardo, a la
borer And, a native of the Philippine
Islands.:;- - 3."' -- -? Jy ;

''. Circuit Judgj Whitney has appoint
ed H. A. Schroeder a administrator of
the estate of Marie Schubert binder
bond In the sum of $4000. An Inven
tory will be file J within 30 days.

'' Without bond, the Hawaiian Trust
Company ; has teen appointed ,by Cir
cuit Judge Whitney as executor or the
estate of the late; Mary; I. Brown. An
Inventory will be fled within' 30 days.

- Miss Louisa.. Xdams of ' Heeia; and
John K; Jones ot Honolulu Vere mar
ried Ttlday by Rev. Fr. Martm o
the Catholic Cathedral, Mary' Adams
and R. A. Kinney attended the bride
and grpom.t.1- - ; :.- -

: About 150 members of the "Tohoku
JIh Kai;t the Northeastern- - Pefectu
al Association): which & headed by
Dr.- - KatsunUnia enjoyed a picnic yes-
terday near Nlu; : thesummer place
Ui A. WWMTHIU1UI. r- - -

. A beacft rtywaa1 felven at' W- -
mea Saturday evening by Cap t: and
Mrs. Joseph F. Jandalst Infantry, for
be vera! frlends.; ; Among the guests at
tending from Honolulu was 1st Lieut
Horasb Evans, aide-de-cam- p to Gen.
Evans.-;v';v:;'?.rA;C;!:;:-

In vltatldna have, been r Issued by
Rev T. ImamuKt olshop" of the mis
sion.rto attend thai dedication r cere- -

mohy of the Hongwanjl church which
will be held at 3 o'clock Sunday after
boon'. Jury . 30V,- The hew church la to
be erected In,upper Fort street
' itharles M Ji: Nelson and John M,

Martin divared- - addxasea ' at' meet
ings held at' Leah! Home Sunday aft-
ernoon under ,the auspices of the Ep--

worth League of the Metnodist cnurcn
Fruit was distributed to the home pa
tients" at the plosi of the services.

Matters relative to the commission's
annual report to Governor Lucius E.
Pin kham ' will; torobablr . be- - discussed
at the - meeting of the . tubllc utilities
commission at 1:30 .tomorrow after
noon' at Its offices In, the Kaulkeolanl
building. The report .Is nearly com
pleted:;

' Hawaiian PostNoJ Veterans of
Foreign'Wars wanta tq. hulld a $3000
home m Honolulu.: it-na- s asKeame
Chamber of Commerce '.for . Indorse
ment of the project In .order that

charities and social welfare committee
Is meaUng thij afternoon to pass on
the retrpest j.v..; '

;

Six 'local Japanese3 chuxches : com
bined In the Nnuanu Japanese church
last night1 at. a farewell meeting for
A: Muramatsu: the evangelist wno
founded v the . "Discharged ;. prisoners
Protective Association at Kobe. - Mu
ramatsu. who win. leave for the main
land next Wednesday, delivered the
principal address. :

5?nldiAr from Fort Ruer and ne
groes of .the --2Rh Infantry started- - a
row at the .oubllc "baths at Walkikl
yesteraay aiiernooa wmca cuiuumh;u
quickly when urncers laihi ana siup-olebee- n

arrived on a motorcycle. The
fight was on the verge of starting
when the policemen aeparated the fac
tions a&dtfsent tnem to toeir posts.

ly rDAILY REMINDERS V
Round : th Island, a anto, $4.dd

Lewis Etsables. z Phone 2141. Aif
Exclusive xorset" skop,i "Th Good

wtn Tins. 11-52- , Pantheon tldXr-A- dv

ForItilled.cWater.yun'ri .bom
Beer' and other. Popular, Drinks
try tha Con. Soda --Water WorkaCo,

vi v : r:
. National Guard officeri and enlisted

men will be : Interested" la the ' publi
cations v by1.1' Captn Moss, i and ; Boy
Scouts,; every 'onewrDI want the Boy
Scout books "we fhave. prepared.
Arlelgh & fio. Hotel street -,

DECLARES rtrLkSHi
7 H I N DEN 8U Rd SAFE

- NEW " YORK, SN.V T.apt 5lagen-meiste- r.

of .Mexico City, who arrived
on. the Scandinavian ' American liner
Oscar II from Copenhagen, said , that
the German dreadnought. HJndenburg,
which ; the 'Britlah 1 claimed.' to have
Sunk, . is riding at anchor, in Vat "port
700 miles from the scene of the Jutr
land s naval 'battleJ v Capt ; Hagemeis-te-r

"said -- hd did 'ncTlmow; Ww maiiy
vessels the- - Germans' lost-,- ' Zi

.7. a, V-

MtSS ETJNA LfALLTN: librarian-d- f

HawaiLi has' gono to .CamOrnla fora
vacation: of --three gnonthao Sne V1
return to ?Hoijolulu jon'or about- - Aug-- .

tftb czf Eyp r:e Cere

D3'tLE DECKS'.

M iii mw
i m. a. v .Kr - v :

VITii T. B. STUAUi
:' " :i4'

Says Judge Wanted Him to Go'
Along With Expenses Paid
and Salary of $150 Month

A trip to the mainland with all ex-

penses paid and a salary of $160 'a
month, a leave of absence fort least

0 days, and a substitute ready to step
In and fill his ' position this . Is the
offer rejected by Chester. A," Doyle,
Japanese Interpreter tor circuit court
a short time b fore 'Circuit Judge T.
B. Stuart left for the mainland.
- The story must - be authentic as

j Doyle himself s telling it. --He de--

clinea. however, to-tel- l wl?y he refused i

the judge's pffer. He says that Juls:? j

Stuart was Very'anxlous to ha-- c hiw
as a companion on his trip to tlie rft. )

Louis convention and latf r to tlio na--.

tlonal capital: "the Judjre. Doyle- de-
clares, offered to get" hltri a leav of ;

absence, a aubatltute Interpreter, ajnt. 1

last of all, to pay Doyle a salary of j

$150 a month while th laiier was ?

away.j,,' r;-- -- -
:::v-'vi;- : :. j

But Doyle could not see hi 'war j
clear to make the trip.' --': ' :

In an Interview glvrn the Star-BuUe- - J

tin recently, Dole,. referring to 'Judge :

Stuart's personal letter, to the presl-- .

dent stated that Stuart has "done
more for the Republican party, than
any. other ,'.mani,v'' J

"But there Is no truth in the rumor,
he laughed, today, "that the local Re-

publicans: have appropriated $500 . to
be presented to me for swinging Judge
Stuart over, to Its side. I ; v - i

.BUILDING PERMITS.

U: B Kerr, owner.- - Locallon.-Walkikl- ,

maiika slde of Kalakaua avenue.
Alterations n residence. :, River Mill
Company builders and architect Esti-

mated: cost; $1175. :'- - '
''.

James T. Leach," owner. Location,'

Ewa! side of Llliha street"50 feet
makal from Judd street Dwelling.
Wong Wong Company, builder, and
architect. Estimated cost, $990. - j

Thea Awana, owner. Location,
makaVEwa corner of Young street
and Cedar lane. DweUIng. T. T. Char,
architect : Wong Wong Company,
builder. : Estimated' cost $1S25. .'.-tv

J. Masamune, owner. Location. MoV
MllUV makal ;slde 'of; Beretanla street
300 feet makal from Beretanla and
King streets junction; ' TJ. . Shlklbu,
builder and architect- Dwelling. Esa
mated cost $550. itii-l-

4 M. Al Gunst Company, owner. Loca-
tion, corner King and; Fort streets.
Repair wall plaster in basement- -. Pa-- ,

clflc Engineering Company, builders.
Estimated cost $150. , . -- V

Trustees Walalua Church. Location,
Walalua.' Oahu Alterations v on
church. Keen & Walamau, architect
Estimated cost, $650, ; '

Central Unton .Church, owners. Lo
cation, makai-Walkik- l. corner of Bere
tania and Richards streets. Repairs.
Pacific Engineering ' Company, build
ers, v Estimated cost.xizoo. :;s v

Private 'Aitken of the Durham Light
Infantry, deaf and dumb since the bat--'

tie of Loos, recovered. his faculties as
a result of an operation for append!- -
citls at Jarrow, England. ; .
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pretty
knit silk Sport

being now displayed on the second

floor are not merely, an echo of the
New York Styles they're the real
things.- - Beautiful : eolor xombina-tion- s.
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eCare

Suits

in the preparation of our Parker Eanch Perk for
your table insures its being in tho very best cf ccn-ditio- n.
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KEEP. THE MOUNTAIN PARK FOR THE
PEOPLE.

' Do the people of Honolulu want the public lands on
k

Tantalus and Round Top saved to the public, or are

the willing that; a very large part of these lands be

cut .up into building'lots for a lucky 'few? 'i "

inis question rises with insistent snarpness Dccause
members of the board of agriculture and forestry last
Friday dcclarecl in favor of opening much of the pub-

lic lands for homesteads. ? ; ;

This means Ihe ruin of the Tantalus-Roun- d Top
public park scheme as indorsed by hundreds of Ho-

nolulu citizens who havei gone over the ground. If
the idea pi cutting up these lands to make home-site- s

for a few people shows signs of winning its way on
the forestry board, there ought to be a protest of vo- -

lurae and vigor that will show exactly where .Hono-lulan- s

stand.1
' Members of the, board say that, sites for a hundred

homes canjbe secured." Yes4 spoiling "the public
park plaiTu, Moreover, the "men .whip ' first 'or finally
will get '. these building-lot-s will be men wellto-d- o

men who own autos, who can afford at least a down-

town" hoEp, aj? rmountain'home. ' In other; words,
the people who need a public park the most will be
shut put. .

' . . Liv-- v.-W- O ".'.'...,.:''

And one more of Honolulu's priceless public assets
will pass into private hands. ', '

.

'
: '"J. . .

Th time 'to;fight for public rights on, Tantalus is
now.

After the lands. pass into private hands, they are
jone forever or the public will have to buy them back
: t an enormous price. Tantalus and Round Top will
1 z like Honolulu's beaches owned by private citizens,

. ho rcscnt--quit- e naturally, oo the : encroachment
tf the public on their .prentis'es'y.. r

This Tantalus park fscheme looks far into the future,
i rrt ycafs7twenty years, fifty years from' now: Each

car there Ugreatcr need lor free outdoor spaces close
il.z city.'"and 'ngw there. is partiailatnecd for a big

;
-- h!ic park well up in the hills among the splendidly
oCl Lrceres,. where; there is a majestic sweep of moun- -'

'z r.-- J : ':.- - r panorama'jftec to" aUrnnut within'
:"! dista.cc of downozen Honolulu. . 't

It's worth having and it's worth a fight to hold. r:

I "P H .

T1IE BOYCOTT IN OPERATION:

Week's co American merchants in China were com-- T

cf the British blacklist and boycott..--, In view
cccr.t protests' in New YorW and' elsewhere; it

. : crtir-.-- r to note that as long ago as May, Gilbert
'i, preterit of the 'Interoatiohal Institute of Oiina,!

'
1 that 'thcs only;way .for the"Ainericanc in .China to.
r -- y business at all is to,keep in' with the English.'
.' c went: oh to instance some of the interference
. Atrcrican trade, under the guise of enforcing the

with the enemy" act. He continued :

I ha"; pen to be the director-in-chi- ef of ani.interna- -I

instituted As we have not excluded Germans
crs and efneeri, and as I have dared to write

' :il German paper, every English newspaper
: . under efneial approval, has proposed a boy-- c

f this institute, pressure has bee to
:;.;4r.hcrs of other nationalities. Thus far we

i . dependent of 'such control and axe;the only
Germans are included. .Still we

::cial loss. There were at least
s in Shanghai which were told they must

: , a " German or Germans connected '
yv-it-

h the
:. nd tilts though the connection was, of many
rs' ttar.tIing.-"yA"refus- al to comply .meant that they
! J r. t'slup cargo on sliips of England andonier
:s hd could not negotiate a draft " through any

i ' ' v; . :
'

'. : "
;

1 Ir. Reid's "statement was published in the Chicago
i .hur.e He recalled the illegal seizure of German

1 Austriaii subjects upon the steamer (ina, which
s hel J up'by a . British auxiliary cruiser. -

Ths Allied bmxott of American firms is !an intoler-'-i
.affrohtr Uncle Sam can and , should giVe the

.'c--s tV understand tliat it will not be endured.
:'k i'-- : y

.r .

' ; ; ..','
V AMES WHITCOMB RILEY. : v

v. '':.'-' '"" r":." .'.i: y yyl-'-'- .

JimcsAVliitcomb Riley s death removes one of the
American poets who escape, the almost opprobri-- i
tenti ."minor ; ,V i

Critics domot class him as a great nn of letters,
: i i universal popularity is any criterion, he was

jng the foremost iiteratteurs of this generation. His
rses had much the Same appeal as those of Burns;
i his' poesy was almost equally facile. :$ It is .dis- -

uitiied by genuine feeling, by a remarkable under-- :

lading of human nature, by a fcreadtli and kindliness
cf view; as welcome as a smiling facer Tlien, too, he
l is preseryebV for. the students and historians of the
future the quaint dialectic mannerisms and inefface-'V.- z

pictures of the customs of Hoosierland from 1870

to the present time. V' ; ( , ; .:

It is goodfto know that America did not wait until

this kindly poet of the people had passed away to
crown him w'ith laurel.:''; Honor has been done' him
many, times in the past' few years', and upon his last
lirthday all over the United States public and private

, ichools' litld --"Riley Day" Honolulu schools joined

h'this idea, and a letter sent from here to Indianapo-

lis, tdlirg Mr. Riley that in fir Hawaiiiiis verses and
prose V. ere read sad recced upon birthday, great-

ly pleared tlic Hobsier laureate."' : r :'!.;:: ' r" P'

v
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mm
r EDITOR

A , PROMISE OF ACTION.

In favor of Uie proposed compromise of the. Kala-kau- a

avenue controversy, as outlined in the Star-Bul-leti- oii

Saturday, it can at jeast be siid tliat there is a
prospect, of speedy action. w' ;t ''.

Several large property-owner- s along the boulevard
fear that the so-call- ed "squeegee coat" to be laid upon
the concrete-vil- l be unsatisfactory and hesitate to put
their money into makeshifts. But the top dressing
for the concrete base,' as explained by the city engi-

neers, meets at least half-favo- r, even by engineers who

like bitulithic better, and i f the city can guarantee not
to reassess these Kalakaua owners during the life of
the first improvement bonds, protests against the city
officials plans (will be; withdrawn.
. The compromise ofTers a possibility for early con-

struction. and it '. should be supported. As the days
go by with nothing done to end the disgraceful Kala
kaua avenue paving situation, there is more and more
accusation heard on the street" that politics, the rivaliy
of contractors or something else is being allowed to
over-ri- e public interest, : .With thejarg; owners along
the boulevard assured that the city's good faith is be-

hind a paving that will : last and last in first-cla- ss

sliape during the lif? of the bonds, no further obsta-cl- e

stands out as of sufficient importance to. block the
improvement y-

' '

':'.'.";

jAVhen Japan took over Formosa in 1895 the island
produced 75,000 tons annually; of native sugar. . This
industry has been developed by "the Japanese adminis-

tration until there are nowT produced in Formosa 350,- -

000 tons annually. Millions of dollars have been in--

vested by the Japanese in sugar mills in the island.
Exports of Japanese sugar during the past year were
stimulated by war conditions and amounted to con-

siderable. ' According to the Manchurian Daily News,
contracts have now . been signed for 3 1 ,000 . tons for
Australia, 3000 tons for Hongkong, . 1 5,000 :tons for
Canada and 2$.000 tons-fo- r India, jChinaV Manchuria
and Korea, making the aggregate 74,000 tons for ex-

portation. fi iJv 'v:::vj s: ' v.

-- Recent activity at th volcano, of Kilauea has given
rise to the usual of Tidiculousiy false stories ap-

parently circulated through mainland pap by syndi-cate- V

which zxt locking for sensational features. Hair-breadt- h;

escapes,rnear tragedies and other adventures
onhe rini of the crater are related as actual happen-
ings, the heroes .or; heroines being invariably ..wealthy
tourists, and usually are represented as having ventur-
ed too hear the edge tpNget otophsK Jhat' names
and othefdetails are often given adds, t toe appea r--
knee of truth) which might easily.. deceive readers un-

familiar with ouriamed yolcahoes .:0.A ';.; .,--v .;; ?

; r- -

I Let ti$ be honest with 6?tfsclves in our politics The
trouDie wan uie voters oi nawau, ana we axe noi inc
only ones remiss in generally
takes less interest in or-gbvernme- nt than. we do in a
church "

sociable. . But after electioa is' all over- -
.and

things do not turn put: to'suitus w;eexeraie that ble

right of the American citiien and "kick? like
a mule, figuratively speaking,5 and become advocates of
commission 'government to' take our stand - for a di-
ctatorany experiment, in4 factor which might provide
more efficient. government-Hilo- , Tnbune.

.The torch anxl the bomb arc fayorite Tesorts of the
criminaily-incline- d coward. It is difficult Xo conceive
a more infernal outrage tjian that of the bomb-explosi-on

in San ; Francisco Satu rday. r It' raay have been
the w'ork of som crazed individual.' and, at any rate,
not enough' is known now; to .fasten responsibility
upon organized labor, y But since tl wrecking of the
Lbs Angeles Times people cn the coast are ready to
attribute almost any bomb outrage to the malevolence
of labor-unionis- ts. r, , 'V

'. Kauai should begin to bestir, herself in the' matter
of a large delegation to the Gvjc Convention in Hilo.
now less than three montlis off." The county fairwill
take 'place there at- - the same time, so that it: will be a
doubly interesting occasion.

(
It Is a long swing from

Kauai to Hilo, but with excursion boats making close
connections the tour will be greatly ; simpli fied. As
the-- , sponsor 'for' the last Gvic Convention' Kauai
should ' be represented at Hilo - in - fofce. Garden
Islands :' .

- r ? f
5' ; ".' ''-.-

;

, The British have decided to call tliat great naval en-

counter the.Battlc-o- 4 Horn Reef, while. the Germans
stick to the v; Battle of Skaggerak. Tlie" official re-

ports of both countries are equally harmonious in re-

gard to all other detaiLs. New York World. ; ; .

"There are so few. Progressives for Wilson that the
return of each former Democrat to the party is given
a separate editorial in the Wilson organs. St Louis
Glbbe-DeniocraWVy-

-V 'A

Whoever; die "pacifist was that smashed into San
Francisco's preparedness parade with a bomb, he left
his" pacifist feelings', behind when he started on , the
warpath. I

.

' Judging by official announcements, Russia's great
offensive has now resulted in the capture of between
one and five million of the enemy. t6

-- V Villa has again been permanently eliminated from;
Mexican affairs.

t Tlie Dcutschland is also doinjja little job of Watch-

ful xvaitinf. 'v'"' 'V''"r '. ' :
. . -- 0

i; - : BORN. -

KAISAN lii.IIonplala. ialy 19, 19l.
to Siti iidJfrt,? HoIcW Kalsan f
HIT iiuano tmt. a ,oa--Ke- Mx

TOKCNJtGA--? - llotjolala. July IS. t
1916, to Mr. and Mrs. Ttummatsu
Tokunaga of 2S32 Fort street, a

KONDO In Hcnorslu. July 14, 181.
to Mr. and Mrs. Keaxo Kondo of 853
Sth .ftTeanei Kalmaki,-- a daaliter

. Misayo. . ' -
AZUMA In. KoooloIiu July 15, 1916.
y to Mr. aifd .Mrs. SJyuaake - Axama

of Kalakaua avenue, a gon-Yos- hio.

MATS UBA RA In Honolulu. July 14.
?9ie, iG:31r. an& Ura. Klyosbl Mat- -

Bubam of i Dowsett lane, a daughter
' a

SIN'G In Honolulu; July 7. 1916. to
Mr. and Mrs. Goo Xyun Sing of 2457
Puunu! fttenue; daughter.

VAK!n Honolulu, July 19. 1916, to
Mr. and Mrs. ChonTan of River
rtrect a son.

IMAI In 'Honoiulu. July 3. 1916, to
Mr. and Mrs. Imai of Moiliill, a son
Tsuguo. 7 ; .

ENOS In Honolulu. June 18. 1916, to-- !
- Mr. and Mrs: Joseph Knos of 1473

Liliha street, --a daujthter Rosalie.

MARRIED.
MALlST0-KAAbv- l In Honolulu,

July 20. 1916, Solomon K. Mallno
and Miss Virginia Kumalapua Kaau-wa- l,

Revr Leopold Kroll of SL An-

drew's cathedral officiating:
RebeccH. Plnao and

rtiilip K. Kaauwal. "

McPHERSON'-- C VTHCAKT-rl- n . Hono--;

lulu, July I9r 191 6,, James Mcpher-
son and Miss Helen Mary Kahooili-mok-u

Cathcart, Henry Bond Resta- -
: rick, bishop of Htmolulu, of St. An-

drew's cathedral, officiating; wjt-nesa- es

D. Ycnge atd Mrs. Helena-;in- l
Eva Yonge. V

MENDONCA-MENDONC- A In Hono-
lulu, July. 8, 1916, John L. Mendon-c- a

and Mrs. Maria Mendonca, Rev.
Father Stephen J. 'Alencastre, past- -

Punahou of can possibly hope to dominate
witnesses Manuel G. Correa and
Antcnio B. Correa.

ALMEIDA-FURTAD- p 't-- In Hdholulu,
July 8, 1916, Antonio Almeida and
Miss Alexandima .' Fprtado, Rever
end FatheaVictorinus of the Catho-
lic cathedral, officiating; witnesses

L. Almeida and Emilia Almeida.
SERVICE-BARRET- T, rr !n ; Honolulu,

July 8, 1916, Leon Service and Miss
Rosalia Barrett, Rt Father Mail-ml- n

Alff of the Catholic cathedral
officiating; c witnesseaHarley Fo---

. gelman and' Annie Lytton. - - ' 4

PHILrKYUNG In Honolulu, .July 21,
1916, Iee Sung Phil; and Mrs. Esther

. ; Lee Kyung, Rev.. Leon L. Loofbour-ow,- -

paster of.' the-- .First Methodist,,
church, off IcMting; .witnesses Mrs.
Chung ' Wool ' Kytmg ' and Louis

JQNESrAbAMfenHcnoiulu;' July. 21,
1916, Jchn.KV Jone.ajo.f Honolulu and

: Miss Ixuisa Adams of Heefa, Oahu,
t RteV. Father MartinJ)15 the Catholic

b'ESMOND-MEDEJRCJ- S In Walluku,
. Maui,. July.2o,' 1916;-Wlillar- a DEs-- -

mond andl lise Angeline 'Medeiros,
: both, o , Jicncluju,- - Rev. Lincoln B.
' kaymeheJwa... pastor of the Kaahu-- :

manu Hawaiian chureh, officiating. .

YAMASHIRO-KAMITAr-Ir- i v WaUuku,
, Maui. Muly 2$; 1916;- - lr. 8. Yamashi-- i
ro and Miss Hana JCamita, ooth pt

f Walluku, Rev. T. Sugim'oto officiat-v'ln- .'

?I ' 'i: "
-- T? :

YATS SH IRC-Ta- Wi Cl kA-- 1 In Wail u
ku; 'Mani July'ltlSie.'Sakukichl
Yatsashiro aril Mra Tsumuyo Tani-- ,

ok,bothtlof:Walaku,, Rev. Lincoln
: B. Kanmehetwa pastor of .the Kaa-- -

huroanu Hawaiian church officiat-In- ?,

. t .
-

MARTIN3-PEREIR- A : --r In .WaUuku,
MauL .TOlyriBv ,19 1 Manuel Martina

' JrlVuM and ISIiKsr Mary
lKevaFathef . JusUn,

pastor of tb(rCathoHc- - Church of St.
Anthony, officiating, v '

PELEKAI-PUAALO- A -- 'la Wailuku,
Maul, July 16. 1916; Kala Pelekai

v and Miss Tia Puaaloa, both of Wai-kap- u.

Rev. Lincoln. Kaumeheiwa,
V pastor of the Kaahumanu Hawaiian

i church, officiating. -
"

'."

ABUNG-LINGTA- I In Walluku, ,Maul.
July 16, 1916, Abung Dung of Hono-
lulu and Miss Xingtai Ellen Soong
of Walkapu, Maui, Rev. Lo officiat--

' ing. ' ' ' '''
COLUNS-WHISLE- R In Walluku,

Maul, July 15. 1916. Thomas Des-

mond Collins of " Paauilo, Hamakua,
" Hawaii, and Miss" Alona Eugenia
VWhlsler of Walluku, Rev. R. B.
V Dodge, pastor of the

"
Walluku Union

church, officiating; witnesses W.
' Leslie West and Miss June MltchelL
M ATTOS-NOBRI- G A ' IiTTlonolulu,

July 22, 1916, at the Catholic mis--1

sion. Fort street. Manuel E. Mattos
age 23, to Helen Nobrlga, age 18.1

; Ceremony performed by Kev. i?ain-e- r

Alphonse.- -. Witnesses Mr. and
- Mrs. J. A. Sllva.
JONES-ADAM- S In Honolulu, July 21

1916, at the Catholic missicn, John
- K. Jones, age 26, ; td Louisa K.
' Adams, age 27t:eremcny performed

; by Rev. Father Martin. Witnesses
R. A. Kinney and Mary Adams.

CHANG-LA- In Honolulu, July 22, l
1 1916;- - Henry Chew Chang, age 31, to j

- 5Ahan Lab, age 20" Ceremony per--

Tel. 3688

THE PVBUC PULSE. '
.

"

. ... - Honolulu. July 24. 1916.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti-

Sir: The public pu!e Is a very
elusive thing, when one understands
the throbbing heart cf the populace
he knows himself and all the different
phases of bis environment are his fa-

miliar acquaintances. He then real-
izes his relative position tn the sands
of time and becomes cosmopolitan In
deportment. ; ; :.: : ,;.':. ..; .

'. It Is a very easy matter for one to
imagine he has the "right dope" on
the public pulse. The priceless posses-
sion is usually cherished by the most
ignoble amcng us; and drawing their
deductions from the sharp angles in
their narrow path they proceed forth-
with by degrees of innuendo to stamp
their fngrate beings on society. By
deception . their whole soul become
involved in grafting, and there is ab-

solutely nothing to prevent them from
attaining control of all within the
realm.

Time was. not so very long. ' ago,
wheA this state of society, was estab-
lished; moral and legal right domi-
nated the realm completely. But the
lfnes of Injustice and law lie so close
together that whole communities have
either rtfused to decree the difference
or in tbtir mad rush or material gain
have accepted iallacy and Innuendo
as theiivproper code of ethics. WlVile
polluted minds of individuals spring-
ing froa some demoniac confines have
striven to. overthrow the " remaining
leaven of justice and have actually
committed the most, dastardly and
horrifying acts against the struggling
masses of poor ? suffering - humanity.
Witness the Internal machine set off
at the preparedness parade In San
Francisco, July 22, 191U '

No; ? ; here is nothing to prevent
them Attaining absolute control! The
rights of. humanity are not of i?onder:
able 1 material; they are of the aV
stract It is only by the Immediate
presence of the spirit of truth that

Sacred Hearts ficiatlngr right in
human tffairs.

Grant that the spirit of truth is free-
dom.':.- ;";; .:"',..:

What is freedom? It is not the va-

pid dream of a monomaniac. It is not
the material status of any one Individ-

ual, but it is where the forces of the
universe" are combined to administer
in the most minute details to the
welfare of the people through tne vo-

lition of the Individual. - '

; ' . i ELIGE L. KIRK.

formed by Rev. Tse Kee Yuen. Wit.
'

nesses William Lee ?. and : ; Chang
Fong. ; : r - ' ' "'"

PHIL-KYUNG--In Honolulu, July 21,
r 1916, Lee Sung Phil, age 36, to Es---

ther Lee Choon Kyung, age . 34.
Ceremony performed by Rev. Leon

' L. Loofbourow. Witnesses Louis
Choo and JIrs. Cnung Woon Kyung.

DIED. J '
Z':':

KEKUAInHonolulu, 'July 2L 1916.
Mrs. Kalwa Kekua or IZ2Z Aiapai
lanW:5 'Palama.5 "narive 'rbt Kalalau,
KauiW" 26 years 9 months 'and '26,
days oldi r Buried yesterday in the
Kawaiahao cemetery. ' r

KALUNA In Honolulu; July 20, 1916,

Kaluna (k) pt Jack lane,; Nuuanu
valley, married, carpenter, a native
ofWalmea, Kauai.1 97 years old

1 Buried ye3terduy in the Kalaepoha-- .

.'' ku. cemetery. ?,
:

' ..

UKULANI In - Honolulu, July '; 20,
v 1316, James " Kulike . Ukulani v. of

Akana lane; near Kckui street, mar-- '
rled, rark ke?pef, a native of Hana,

''' Maui, 49 years 2 months and 25
. ;(iaya old. Buried yesterday In the

KaUepohaku ctmeteiy. ' l

XANE In Honolulu. ; July 22, 1916,

.Sirah Kane of Magoon blockQueen
: street, , married, housewife,; age 28
.'vears 10 months and 28 days.
TAMTJRA In Honolulu, July 22, 1916,

; Keigo Tamura,' male, married, na-'- 7-

five of Japan, cook officers club at
Schcfleld Barracks, : age 39 years.

. Body cremated
'

today.. 7
1 v

PEDRICK In Honol ulu, July -- 32, 191 6i

,v at the Oahu Insane Asylum,; Will
,j Janx.E. Pedrick, widower, a specu-

lator, native of Pennsylvania, age
80 years. Body

'

cremated today. .

AKIM In Honolulu, July 22, 1916,

; Moses Aklm of 906 Kallhi road, in
.' fant son of Mr. and Mrs. . Peter

Akin, age 5 months. Body buried
tcday in the Maklki cemetery. . . ;

REVERA In Puunene. Maui, July 19,
1916, Jose Revera of Camp 5, unmar-
ried, laborer, a native of Spain, 16
years old. ,;

PEREIRA In Paia. Maui, July 17
1916, Georglna, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs.. Manuel Pereira of Honolulu, a
native cf Hawaii. 12 years old,.

JARRETT In Honolulu, July 23, 1916,
William Jarrett, son of Mr. and Mrs
Walter K. Jarrett, 1C69 Beach road;
age 4 years.

VINCENTE In Honolulu, July 23,
1916, Ontonio Vincente, married, a

. laborer, a native of St Michael, Por-- .
tugal, age 70 years. Body burled
today in the Catholic cemetery. King

KEAMA In Honolulu, July 23, 1916,
Hilo Keama, female, married, a na-

tive of Kchala, Hawaii, age 66.
Body buried today in Manoa e'eme
tery. '."- - -

1 :

' '

Area. . . , ..Nearly an Acre

Frontage on Beach . . . . . 144 Feet

Location. .Choicest Bathing Section

Possibilities .Beautiful private home or hotel

-- Lease. ........ ...... or a long term of years

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd;
Stangcnwald Bld.

DR. GEORGE HERBERT, accom-
panied by Mra. Herbert, MU Rose
Herbert and Charles Herbert. left tor
Canada In the Makura.

DAVID U PETERSON. weH-kncw- n

shipping broker, returned today froa ;

KuUoo, where he h&a been spending
a three days vacation' fishing. : He n-pcrte-d

fishing excellent-- .
LIEUT. COL. a TIMMONS. N.

G. H.. is in Honolulu for a 10lay
vacation. He ls; editor of the Garden
Island of Lihue and secretary of the
Kauai chamber of commerce.

JOSKPH O. PRATT left Thursday
for Hilo in the Matsonlajo take the.
management : of the new People's
Bank. lie will return, in two week
to close his Honolulu affairs. ;

ARTHUR Ml BROWN, city at-
torney, and Mrs. Brown left in . the
Makura .for Canada where
they will spend two months. Brown
is making the trip upon the advice
of his physician.

Madam K. Fujii. wife of the elev?
consul of Jaian ; will give a Japanese
garden party at the consulate garden
trmorrow afternoon. Many Invita-
tions have been Issued to the promt
ient ladies of the city.' '

, GEORGE K. MH?. of the clerical
force, S. Engineer's office, wa
operated on Frldav for - appendi-
citis.- He is at the Fort Shatter hos-
pital. His friends of the bowling
teams and Signal company will be glad
to hear that he Is doing well. ': .

DR. D. -- M'LENNAN. father-I-n law
of Iind ; Commissioner B. G. Riven-burg- h,

is reported resting comfort-
ably today at the Rivenburgh home.
He was operated on a month ago, and
has failed to regain strength. s

condition is regarded as serious. The
doctor is a well known and respected
kamaaina of Honolulu." " : r
" HENRY R. WOLCOTT. lately of
Denver and now a Honolulu resident.
entertained William H. Crane. thet
famous arrnr rA Tj m eo Wrvwlt man.
ager of the St Francis Hotel of SanN
Francisco, at dinner last night at his
home on Fourteenth and Palolo aven.
ues, Kaimukl. Other guests were Mrs.
Anna Valle Wolcott of Denver; Harry
O. Withers and Mr. and Mrs. James

'Dunbar.

(;f,I,

- llTTl i

the line on your right;

JAMES STEINERt , At Deputy
Sheriff Asch U cow considering o
color and design . tor automobile
numbers. I as a member of the Hono-
lulu Ad Club make the . suggestion
that the new number plates be of a
distinct and typical local design. Tala

land citiea and has a good promotloa
value. ,; ; '.'-- . . ; xt

JAMf!5? L. llORNKRt rl wish to
correct a statement in the roornbag
paper that I am about to take my an-

nual ivacatica. As official reporter of
ih firt division of the first circuit
witrt I am st nrfit Minrfd In the
prrparmtou of aa Iraportant transcript
of icstimtny and do not feel that !
shoufd take a vacation j at thi .time
wtui,xninnsnea wora on nana. -- t

X SUPERVISOR BEN HO LUNGER:
Criticism of the supervisors because
cf the lack of light tn Kallhiwaen
lark at a band concert Wednesday
tight Is unwarranted. Tlie band-
master . usually notifies the electrUt
light depaitmcnt when and where ron-rer- ts

are going to be' helJ and light
ere installed. He must have neglected
it Wednesday, or e'se the head of the
Hsbt department didn't do his duty.' A
5on't know which of the two waa at

fault but it wasn't tf e supervisors. ;

I ,i;.' ; ...

ntcne TeixeJra, Jr
v Portuguese. . 2ft

Emily . Scum Pcrtuguese . .... . . . . 15

Arthur Lum. Chinese ...... CI

Alice Chung, Chinese IS
)'. v'.; ';:v :" J ' ': i V

'

Manuel A. Jtattos, Portuguese 22
Helen O. Nobrlga,' Portugueaa i, ; I S

Karl Ma sake. German .............Jl
Lou'.sa Rodrigues, Portuguese ' .' . .;, 1

Totao Kawasaki. Japanese .'.. .126
Edith M. . X2S

Albert Kelu-al- e. Prt-HawaI2a- tt 20
Julia Kcahott, Part-Hawaiia- n. .. ... IS

James A. Hunter, 'American. ti.".. 21
Catherine Rodiga. Rican..25

-.'-: :;'';"' v.'. . '
Domingo Cabral,- - Portuguese . . . ... 6$
Ccrmen Torres. Portuguese , . , , , 54

H. M. Jc6bsn. Part-Hawaiian.- -. . . 21

sd x'iss-- - '
.

SI

Phonc3477

T"

MARRIAGE LICENSES

5 :

Fronting westerly aboYdVJ

School street, in ! a'prettjr bnn-- r.:,J

galow; residence section. ,:.City 'fl
sewer, water, etc., available." !

Nice level lot. .Easy; walking ; ;

distance.

r t- -. .

la

' can never be any too nice. The patterns we carry la Silver as
j well, as Heavy Plate will, fip peal to your good taatt. . -

.1 VIEIRA JEWELRY CO. 113 Hotel st;
is

Have you ever seen our magnificent twenty-fiv- e acre
tract in Manoa right in the heart of the valley Its all
ready for your inspection nowimprovements are all in
and many fine houses have already been built or are now
building. .'

; ;

;

' '
.

' ' I
' ;

Can't you. arrange to see this choice subdivision
soon? If its inconvenient for you to go out there through
the week with one our salesmen why not go out Sat-

urday, afternoon' ooSunday ! .You will .find it at the end
of car

orto

of

f

" Lot average aliout. 13 cents, per sq. ft. and range
in price from $111)0 to .$2500. .V ; 0 ..

'; --

EEMEMBKR that WE are pledged to pay the 2 ;

cents per sq. ft. assessment that ;s to be levied against
Manoa property. , :;'-X:;'- .. I -.::;

Henry Vaterhoiise Trust Co., Ltd.
:.X"-- Tort and Merchant ' - -
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HEAT FLASHES,

DIZZY, MOUS
Mrs. Wyna TcIIj How Lydia
. . PinkKr.mV Vegetable

Compound Helped Her
DurinsChange ofLife.

Richmond, Va.-"A- fter taking
ee7en bottle of Lydia E. Pinkham's

Vegetable Com
pound I feel like

j J!!i!,M "ill)
new woman.:, I al-

ways had a beadacha
J : daring the Chang

of Life and was alto
troubled with other
bad ' feelings com--m- on

at that time
dizzy spells, nervous
feelings and heat
flashes.' Now I am
in better health

than I ever was and recommend your
remedies to all my friends. MrsXENA,
Wykn, 2812 E. O Street, Richmond, Va.

tyTiIJe C2iange,of Life is a most crit---
leal period of a woman's existence,' the
annoying symptoms which accompany
it may be controlled, and normal health
restored by the timely use of Lydia E

; Pinkham's Vegetable Compoand. ; , ; ;

Each warning rymptoma are a sense
of suffocation, hot hashes, headaches,;
backaches, dread of Impending evil,
timidity, sounds in the ears, "palpitation

"of the heart," sparks before the eyes,
; Irregularities, constipation, variable ap-

petite, weakness and inquietude, and
dizziness ; - -

v For these abnormal conditions do not
' faa to Uke Lydia E. Pinkham's yegr

table" Compouni. --
' V

.;h';CLk, i

(J.

" t,
-- . v. v - '

- trith : liandsome embroid-- ;

i erj: or - lined with - green

; silk; All --prices.' & V , r
1

- Tcrt Ctrcet '' :-

- r r:
0; : ::itr Catholic Church -

(i
Actj-::-- Lf;ht Co Ui.,. c. r-- ! A.rent. for HswiJl -

:r f'etrcrcliUn Meat Markst "

fhene" 8245 ":

Icland Heats
; Ai Vcsctafcles;

- v ;.

; nets!! and Wholesale - -- -

Territorial f.Urketlnj Division
'.MttmnVii rir Oun Phonw 1X41

Y. TAKAKUWA & CO. V
". Limited. v

NAMCO" : CRASS, packed In
! vdnftary Cans, iwood lined.. --

' fiuutnu St, near Klnj $t :;

"V AH Kinds Fresh Every Osy c

Delivery Cvtry Way Every Day
; CHUN HOON i '

Keksu!!ke.. Nr. Queen Phone 8932

'Fcr Good Ice : v

.; oahu ice co. :
:

cool JuaiuKi a.

Ml PORTA!

DEALS IN REALTY

Anirait
Purchase of Option and Urge

Ranch ; Transaction Are ;

4 of Importance f

-- Tsklns; np'of the option on Hostace
Villa by the Territorial Hotel Company
and the Tlrtttal closing of a deal for
the Corn well ranch on Man! were the
two events of Importance in real
estate affairs laet week. ..While the
latter is not Honolulu or Oahn realty
the fact that the owners are Hono-lulan- s

gives much local Interest to
the transaction.-- : V --

'

Reporta of a possible deal for hotel
properties throughout the Islands also
awakened interest and Inquiry 1Q

connection with such reports and in
addition to those coming from HIlo
was one heard here that the interests
represented by Jsmes Woods were
contemplating the purchase of Terri-
torial Hotel Company interests on this
island and were not intending to build

' '- 1new hotels. ; -
- Building operations were slightly In-

creased ae shown- - by the number of
permits Issued. - There were 25 In all,
noneMnvohrlng any large expenditures
and Ihe total was $25,461. : !

r During ,r the v week A the - following
tra nsfers were recorded : ; i" :

Kaimukl Land Co.. Ltd. to Katy,
Ryan, lot' 1 L Palolo Hillside Tract

Mary Botelho (w) to Akit Alana. lot
Obal Tract 600. . ; vr:- -, '

John K. Mahu to Mrs. Rachel K.
Weed, ints. in pors. R. P. 1478-- 9 Kul.
7242. --i Paalaa-oka- , - Walalua. $1 and
love ; " - ''"

James T. Leach fc wf. to Akit Anana
5000sq:-f- t land Ohai lane. $1000.

Mamret : Irishman-- to Elizabeth
; Louise. lot ';. 53, . New " Maklki Tract
?n&u. - ' ...

Amoy C. P. Zen and hab. to Daisy
JC.Hong. lots 4 and 5, mlk. B, Mlnton
Tract '$600. , .' ' : : v

Ben B. Kaoao to Samuel K. Nawelo,
27-10- 0 A. land,- - Punaluu, Koolauloa.
$30.. ' . :' : T .' 1 i '

"

Elizabeth B. Waterhouse to Eleanor
J. isenberg. 10.705 sq. ft land and R.
W. to Wyllie St Jan. 1. 1916. $1 and
love." ' i 4- :-

; v

'. Chun Tuk Quen and' hsb. to Say
Kan Lan, lot 4, Bay View Tract. $650.

i Henry .Waterhouse Trust Co.. Ltd.
et ala to Rita fC Parish lot 1 of subdiv;
Patent 3535, Tantalus. $1 ; y
. John R Bellew and wf by attr; to
Tr. of Est-o- f .WlUiam Kinney; pes.
Jand. bldgs, etc. Auwalolimu and Ho-- ,

ntkha. .Z260'.,k,u
' Rinh . P. Brown and wf. to s Amy
LP Potter, lot 17,; Royal Grove , Tract

J. Ta nalca U 4Cv,SumIda, H,2l' aq..

rt aand cor :uoie ana eicaa j w.

ir'tJhir I Hrf Rice :Tr; to Molly K.
- Pfeper, lot. 3,1 Bates St Tract Ad dn.
$7r.o. .. . . .. .vv:'

4 Cox : M. DMro to Mutual. Bldg. &

t n Sor. . of Haw Ltd, Jot 3. blk.
Or. .!5T2?r.; bMgs. - rents,' :, etc W.

elrne PurchbowL $100.. - k . -- i
' Fri'v l. R"ucb and hsb. to Syn

mn Rhee. 33,203 aq. ft land, Puunul

; Henrv Kanela and.wf. et il to ,Wal-an- e

Conpanv. nt in RJP.'s 5601
and 4147, rnts, etc' Kahoolanaklo.
Walanae; k $500.

Kaalauka MIha (w)i to Walanas
rompfeiiv. Int :ln A P. "2 R. P. 1047,
KuL Pohaknlapala. - and. Waia- -

n?fl. v;:;V. ;c.,;v ?

Far-n- stWth and Jhnb. to Synft
minf Hbee, 7500 sq,- ft land,. Puunul.

: y$500. - ' -- .5
" B. F. plllfnjtbam and . wf, bv. Atty.
in AVaUer E. Wall, 2 pes. land,-Se- a

Viw Tract. $L .

Wlllianr R. Castle and wf. to Hattle
Vihfpall. int . in.-R- . ,P. 1312. Kul.

37ftAp. ' Haunla, Koolauloa. $250.
.PtcV M, Pond and wf. to Manrlce

n f reenly, lot 21. Royal. Grove .Tract

M, E. Gomes. Jr. and wf. to Charles
J . Peterson, lot 21, . bile ,; Bt Mlnton
T"ct '$700. "' .' V. "

E. C. Rowe and wf. to Walter E.
Wall. 1674 sq. ft of Jt P. 1945, KuL
387. VDcmver HIehwav. $1. V,

- U A; Moore and wf. to OH-e- r G.

Lnlnr. los 12,,13, 28 and 29r blk.
A of Kut 85,-- bMrv rents, etc Nuu-a- n

Vallv. , $2000. "
. ,

Ft of Pernice P. Bishop.by Trs. to
lifted Sta f or America, ror. R. P.
44T5. Kul.-.771- Maunaloa. $1. ; '

Percy M. Pond and wf. to Aim' V.
Puscher.1 lots 19 and 20 and rta. W.
Roval Grove Tract $2200. - v v

S. Ankai to Agues H. R Judd. R.
P. 1132. Kul. 255 and R: P. 22. KuL
3052 and int 1n lands, Hakfpuu- - etc,
Krobtanoko. $867.- - r H - '.

rRalRh P. "Brown and wf: to' Alma
lot IS nd rts. W.,rRoyal

Grove Tract 81100- .- T. 4 f ; --

. Manuel K. Cook and wf. to Hawaii
Seishu-- Kwalnha, IAd--' 2555'rsq. ft of
R. Pr. 7429 Mah. 61, Halekauwila" St
$1277.50v ' i: .lli-:y,v..-

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co4 Ltd.
to Henry A. Somers,Mot 41, Halelena
Tract $1600.. ; - ; '.v. , :

Malanae Company to J. M. Dow-se- tt

R. P. 3390. Kul. S005, rents, etc,
Puhawai, Walanae. $300. . 1.
:V.; .. i m iv

-- All price minlmums will be abolish-
ed on the Montreal Stock Exchange.

rpa; 6ue lor a reai uome. , ,

f
. V Mill

' ,:: (At the head of Kceanrnoka Street)

r ;Drive nip Sunday, andvenjoy . the .wonderful view and
aiinospnere.

'ntfrw"4r 4
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flATA OF WATER FLOWS 01 LANDS

OF TERRITORY HELPS LEASING

Hydrographer's Report Shows,
uooa rrogress Maae; nooa

Figures Also Secured

Investigation of waters owned by
the Territory f Hawaii, with a view
toward using the data obtained in
making equitable renewals or new
leases, of government land, hss been
carried on during the- - year with good
success, and has proven the fallacy
of previous methods used in fixing
annual water and tand rentals, ac-

cording to the annual report of Ter-
ritorial Hydrographer G. K. Larrlson.
made to the board of agriculture and
forestry at its meeting Friday.

"Many water Jlcenses and land
leases," says the report In part " in-

volving comparatively large supplies
of government water, will terminate
within the next few years, and equit-
able renewals or new licenses or
leases are very much dependent on
the total quantities' and seasonal vari-
ations of these quantities of the water
available under these licenses and
leases. ;, .!."-"- ,' .' .c''
. "The . years of patient effort which
have been .expended by thia Organiza-
tion in collectings hydrometric data,
have, furnished very intereslng and
fairly reliable data when these are
compared ,with the: annual fees and
ixuuiis , pua . iinuer eiwuus iitfuseo.ine lemiory.
and leases.

"These data are .demonstrating the
fsflacy of the 'previous methods used
in fixing annual water and .land rent-
als under old licenses and leases, and,
ajthqugh the . available jcords ; are
still very meagre and not what are
desired, these are sufficient to ahow
the . value of the work being done in
this line, ind the necessity for con-
tinuing the work with a more compre- -

WOR K OF THE CONVENT1 0 N. ' '

Baaed upon , the work of the Civic
Convention Committee of Hilo, which
met . last Friday, the indications for
the greatest "convention of this kind
ever- - held - in the , territory are ex-

ceedingly strong; In behalf of the con-
vention which wiH be held here from
September 21 .to 25 next ; The fine
preliminary work accomplished. by the
chairman and secretary of the commit
tee are guarantee tlrat no effort will
be spared to make , this coming con
vention the most comprehensive in ev
ery 'way --for. thegood. of, the territory
as :a; whole. H0o Tribune.
; v:. V. ' , u . . i i

HUMANE SOCIETY'S OPPOR- -
. ' TUNITY- - T

ill'creit .Isbjcuild - be:, givenUhe !m:
seiusn women oi tiuo wno nave join-
ed :ta'i the .organisation ofv the Hilo
Humane Society. : Their 'action is one
whlcb should be commended, for their
opportunity for serviced the wide
field of humane endeavor is great with
thia island, ,rnot only fdr; the .'relief of
animahv but in that tnorefmpbrtant
duty of saving .the ' children of. the
community, fronv unnecessary suffer-
ing, v We believe that most important
partof the; duty ;of ia'bumane officer
Is' to help in ' directing the lives of
those ' poor children- - who . are prac-
tically left without proper guidance.

There is already established, In Ha-

waii --JuvenIIe court "which has. been
doing'; excellent!, work- under the tt,

of Judge , C, K. ,' Quinn and
father. Iutiaa;': probation 'officer.
Whoever the humane officer may be It
win, .undoubtedly ' bejneumbent t

upon
her.' to cooperate' with, this court for
children, for It :is, there .that she can
receive the -- legal Support rwhlch will
be so' important in her work of pro-

tecting children from themselves and
frpm vicious envIronmenM-Hll- o Tri-bunels- Hf

f':.;V;;j V'i' ' .'

; NO CONVICT LABOR
1 Prison labor should never be allow-

ed to compete with' citizen labor and
deprive the latter of Its legitimate
chance f of ' earning - a living. ; Road
work . performed by prison gangs Just
prevents an equal ; number of citlren
laborers from -- doing- the 'work per-

formed by the convicts. In the same
way free labor In any industrial line
is injured when convict labor ta the
JaTIa : takes Hxp ' the manufacture ; of
articles which, owing to the fact" that
the. prisoners get no. wages,; can' ; be
sold at a much lower price in competi-
tion with; the products . of the free
man who must be paid a living wage
for his work. 'The system is .wrong,
end convicts should be employed upon
nothing but; the manufacture of arti-
cles that can bo used within the walls
of the jail, or else upon needed im-

provements l within the confines of
their temporary home." Even then theJ

convict slaps at the free labor. '

Then, when It. comes, to convicts'of
the! worst, type rbeing allowed out to
"work" on roads, the objection not
only arises through the prison labor
depriving the free citizen of a job, but
also through the danger to the com-

munity where the jail birds are allow-
ed to practically wander at will, un-

der the delusion that they, are work-
ing.' 'v "'M'.A
'. Keamoku, near Waimea," is an ex-

ample of the manner in which cons
vlcts of the worst ' type murderers,
burglars and holdup-me-n are now
simply loafing all day and conspiring
all night to commit further crimes. It
is well known that the convicts at the
Keamoku prison camp take absolutely
no notice of the road overseers ' and
almost as little, of the prison guards
who are in charge of them. Hawaii
Herald. : ; : 7 7

'

The ! proposed permanent military
camp near the .Volcano 'would appear
to be a very expensive proposition if
it is to be used only by the National
Guard. Everybody knows that ' the
ZndRegiment N. Q. H4 shonld have a
drill 'ground large cnougb for an an--

',.:v"; :r '

more tatea5,Td iC0It l?

"Several of the licenses and lessees
of territorial waters have foreseen
the value of keeping reliable record a

of the available surface water cs

during the past decade. The
methods used have not alwaya been
consistent with the funds expended,
but the records obtained (and freely
furnished on request) have proved
very valuable when compared and
used In conjunction with data obtain-
ed by this division.

"Geographically the work ha been
extended very little and haa been
limited to the islands of Kauai, Oahu
and --Maul except: for. a few rainfall
measurement stations which have
been established 6n Molokal and Ha-wal- l.

"From the viewpoint of intensity
and efficiency, the work on these first
three ' Islands has progressed tre-
mendously."

Speaking of floods in the year
which ended June 30, Superintendent
Larrtson's report says:

'The year has been a exceptional
one ; in regard to heavy rainfall,
storms and floods.-- . The months of
December and January were notable
foi four or five heavy Kona' storms
which were accompained by the heavi
est, rainfall recorded since tbeU- - S,

Weather Bureau was established in

These storms resulted in the loss
of more than a score' of lives on Maul
and several deaths on the islands of
Kauai and Ha wait Damage to crops
and structures to the extent of hun-
dreds of thousands of dollars also re-
sulted. A great amount of flood flow
data were obtained ' by this division
which will be very valuable in future
estimates for bridges, culverts and
flume designs."

nual encampment, bujt If the big camp
as outlined, is to be only used for
two weeks each year, the scheme is
too elaborate for us. Let George
otherwise the federal government do
it! Hawaii Herald. v

"V 7; '
:.

- '
. .The .Hawaiian" Gaxcite benevolently
assumes, to befriend our pockets by
abolishing our third district court and
sending, us all to Hflo tor litigation.
It'a not. so jug-handf- a questicn as
the Gazette breezily . makes it , out
Kailua,' sas the) under dog, deservo.t
sympathy.. We pen our columns foi
jurors and witnesses o express them'
selves, on this revolutionary prpposi
tion Kohala Midget ; "";' " -

BR mSH'TR ADEiEiSE";
LONDON,' England.--Accqrdin- g to

the monthly.? rets; thaiBrU.islL
Board ;of Tradi the imports fn the
United Kingdom In ilUrilncreas'ld.
S60,845,170 and exports increased,-167,- '

025,000 compared with similar month
last year. v.. . - -- i;. ,it
i.

--r ..'
Swfss engineers have cpnvinced tne

ilusBlan . government thatit ;,is possi-
ble to bore 'a 16 miles tunnel through
the Caucasus .Mountains to connect
thef' Black, and Caspian . Seai. -.-

EXCHANGESFROM THE. ISLAND

;i:;.4f,4;i.r:'ii

1
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feiGSCHOBL

Punahou Selects Him to Suc-

ceed

I

A. F. Judd, Resigned;
Griffiths Reelected

After 15 yeaw of service with the
corporation, Albert F. Judd has re-
signed as secretary of Oahu College.

been selected to succeed hlra. Ar
thur F. Griffiths haa been reelected
president for a 14th Inn..and has the
distinction of serving longer than any
former head of the institution. W. R,
Castle has been (elected vice-presiden- t;

C. H. Cooke, treasurer, and F.
C. Atherton, auditor Clarence 1 1.

Cooke and A. F. Judd aucceed them-
selves as trustes.

v President Griffiths' annual report
shows that the oast year has been a
busy one. The health of the students
has been : remarkable, he. comments.
It is pointed out that the $75,000 girt-o- f

Mr, and Mrs. B. F. Dillingham will
provide the school with an assembly
hall, a need which has long been
felt. ;. y

The report states that manual train-
ing must. In time, be added to the
curriculum, and that a course, in dom-

estic science should be begun. Presi
dent Griffiths urges the securing of
funds with which the early records.'
traditiona and stories of Punahou may ;

be preserved. TO encourage thrift on
the part of the pupils, a school sav-

ings bank has been given careful con-

sideration. " '

Regarding pre-milita- ry training at
Punahou.' President ' Griffiths pomts
out that its adoption has been the
school's greatest advance of the year
as regards the boys. The attitude of
the school's'' patrons, he adds, shows
that they are almost unanimously in
favor of auch training, and Ure . stu-

dents themselves have become enthu-
siastic over the new, qourse. u -

The convention 'of - coal miners of
District No. k

B,'- - in session at Pitts-
burg, instructed the xec;itlve board
of . the United Mine ' Workers to de-

clare a strike In the.' bituminous dis-

trict V- - .
: ,' -- ' ....

DmeilTER CIIILDHECI
Clhildrenareprobablybrighterto-da- y

than :'a generation ago but are they
stronger!: That's a grave-questio- n.

So many pinched faces dulled eyes
and languid feelings make us wonder
if f they will ever grow' inta Tobustj

zl If your children catch colds easily,
are tired when rising, lack healthy
cblor", "or find studies difficult, 'give
them Scott's Emulsion for one month
to enrich their blood : arid restore the
body-force- s to healthy action.

"
-

s Scott's Emulsion' is used in private
schools.: It is not a "patent medicine",
simply; a highly concentrated oil-foo- d,

without alcohol Of . harmful' drugs. It
cannot harm;' it improves blood; it bene
fits lungs and strengthens the system.
Your druggist has it refuse .substitutes,

flcott & Bowse. BJoomfieid, N . J. l-- a

.You Ca:h

THE. LAND OP THE MIDNIGHT SUN J t
Spend your vacation in this wonderland cf ici fleldjr

. Round trip from Seattle, including All Expenses, S66
and up. i-- r,; : 3 ;;y;

v
Sailings from Seattle, July 2, 14, 20, 26, August. 1, 7, .

13, 19. ;X7;'-;r;Vr-w : ; '

We sell through tickets and make all reservations .

'C. Brewer-- ; Go.;.Ltd
AGENTS PACLTIC COAST STEAMSHIP COMPANY

a,; :

. --- :V;;l:V;;':.K -

service to the Mainlands

and stecmers Siena. Sonoma :
r

.; tint
The Federal Company has been awarded TJ. S. Gov--

f

ernment contract to equip all battleships and three of the
largest radio stations in the world (including' Pearl Har..;
bor) with Poulson apparatus. - . "Mv!..vk?

THERE'S

V 828 Fort Street

A REASON

' .... '. ... . ... .... j

1 , . . ... - ...... ... '" - ,V,

" J -
See the submarine wonders of the bay; from the ns

? 'giasd-Wtome- d boat "Aquarium.' Boat landing on the

t hotel: grounds. Bo w: boats and r fishing tackle -- to rent

--
;

, , 5 l PHONE 2295 REACHES :. v-- ; .

HuGtacc-Pcc-k Cb-- v
ALL KINDS OF ROCK AND 8AND FOR CONCRETE WORK.

FIREWOOD AND COAL : .' .
"!

93 QUEEN STREET .,- i P. O. BOX 212

. . 7 ;
- ' r n y . " y ... ..: . '. .'.

Why. You --Want . Clothes
Depend

i;

Telephpns

i

c
'Ar

You wouldn Jt carry a gun which would hesitate about going
off when you pulled the trigger. You've got to be able to depepd!onag:.:. W clothes when you step into office or a
ballroom, you want to wear a b suit or a dress suit
that is sure to fit you perfect arid to refiect good tas te
materials and care in workmanship. ? f -

You get; the dependable qualities you wdht in Mclnerny ; f;j
Clothes. Suppose you visit us and seeurtndividudlstiiti

Me
The House

Up-to-the-mi- nute

Oh

NEPY
ofCourtesy.

J r-F-ori l and Merchant Streets

v. ,'. V

4C35

in
f



LUKE OS
: 5520AGS OF

; Brrshur 652 bag of, mall .the Mat-- ,
ton steamer Lurline will arrive bore

'Wednesday from San Francisco, ac-
cording to a Yadio recelred this morn-
ing at Castle Cooke, local . agency.

he 1 one day hehtnd .schedule.
The LurUne has 47 cabta ahd six

average, passengers 117 packages pf
express matter, 13 - automobiles and
60 25 tons of freight for Honolulu and' 1374 ionaor,KaJBulul.,. v ,

Th total cargo, 6389 tons. Is the
largest brought by : the-- Lnrline since

.l&ValrULe started, and 4s la fact ohe
. of the largest brought by any of the

. Matscn steamers. The fact. that Mat- -

son steamers- - ere again running from
' San Francisco is .certainly ppod.news
j tfof Honolulu and would Indicate .that
? the Hatson company has the strike
I situation well In. hand on the coasL

"

When ..the Mataon ster-met- : tyatso-- :
nla Icarrs for San Francisco Wednes
day taoiTilng.tshe will take more than
225 passengers and approximately, 10.--,
000 tons of freight, which includes 7300

: tons of sugar, 800 tons of. molasses
and .1800 of,' miscellaneous ' cargo, a
part of which Is 40,000 cases of canned

; .pines. - v',-- .
The Matsoh motor schooner .Annie

. Johnson Is scheduled to sail from. San
"Francisco July 26, as Is aisb the. Wil-- 1

. helmina for Honolulu. . The Annie

. Jcfc r cri" jias been , at San . Francisco
sli-.ee- Juno' 11, havtng been ftied ,u$

; there - tecacse of.the longshoremen's
, strike.. Durhg-- , the. strike, she. .was
' nEed as a lodging place for the striie- -

breakers.---- - - '. -

The liaison bark R. P. Rithet, which
, arrived, at San Franetec'o; Jun$,$,r.is
(hsvl-- s ' Doiinger engines Installed
ar.U v.ov.!J be ready to sail Very soon

.for Honolulu. -

V
t I ! t.

iii
r 7r rrrp"i

I.

Ttere Is evivlentlyBomeVklnd.of. a
hor.'.oo on. the American schooner .Sa-It- n

which' 'arrived here . from
Net-- , c;..Je, at Ls.s.t Captain W. W.
Jcir5on think fco end he is on a still
U-t.t- o f.r,a it V.'hether'lt lsfthe
eLI'b est cr a bcralcr of the trew.
Certain Janiescn.ls cr.ccrtain, .but he
is. Quite sure he will cd It before he
leaves Honolulu ' u , - . .

As socn-c- tha Sale :u got clear "of
Kewcsrtie IrouLle ctarted.-- First it
was ce thing and then another,, and
to cap the climax a week or so ago,
tv tv r m to a rowl'rg: jfile". It wes
t..d vcitt, according lo Captain Jamie--r

r.,' Cat he has Ecen in a number of
vears and the little schooner was bad-
ly damaged." They lost the fore and
r''?en tcrna?ts and tho fore main

-- 1 t tl.s'vi:.i finally subsided
f: ."!', fcro Staysail, fyicg jib

1 i:rc zi L'.l;.zcn topsails were

Consolaticn to be found
taid Captain Jamieson,

f a fact that we beat the ''stuSng'
f r the bark llakaweli. . She left

? -- t!e ten days ahead of us and
rrjvcd here yesterday . .

. Calcra made the trip from New-- (
'

: la S7 days and brought 1145
cf coal for the Inter-Islan- She

J . c ,ked at Pier 17 and will dii-- c

r; 3 the coal to the Oahu railroad
'
to, v. on the Inter-Islan- d has already

f- V , .

,, It is not known yet where the Sa--

a .will go from here, but it i ex:
1 M that she will take pines to the

. ,C. r'-al-n Jamlesonv wife and family
1..:: ft the trip with him...- -

Fc;rrur:Es ; i w.
ARE CEIfJd pADfe ON

TRANSPACIFIC-TRIP- S

- '.. i. ; :;
" y fortunes . have-- ; been made

i ... the war.Etarted on tjansocean
i

' sts, but' what is undoubtedly "a
., r- - i for carrying ell across, the Pa- -

- - is thatrcf the Dutch steamer Dell
'

; en route from, New York to Naga-- .
$

' 'stowed- - in the' holds f this
. I is t a cargo of case oil upqn

i ';.e Ehlrrrs 'will reap iv clear
, . el ; i::,0u0. - Tills ta 'one of' the

- 1.: rewards-vye- t reported,? and
(rora.fie and.-stornM- a a com-tl- y

safe .venture for shippers.
'',;.r; w.crTessei' which will, obtain a
.. l:r:2",frofit for ner owners is. ." .the'

- c' i fctcm whaler, Beluga,now re--',

r : :ed ; lr.to . a very trim ,barkentine.
f i.o.IjMoadins .cfl nv at San Fran-- c

for Australia for the American
tr.wbs Company, and for transport
I-- this cargo she .will receive l a

- i . , . , -

. ca? a. f
' : :

7 TMsjwas thought' at San Francirco
X i a his:h-wate- r mark for case oil
I Pacific, but the price of 31.3 a

i c: I,: ins received by the Dell over- -

this.

if V I I I I I I I ill

?ia' .Ul?.

are to be
line.

CiUzeiis Do Not
IvGodPiccportsj

Toiiring Canadi

: ; ; ; ?v,.- -' ' : 4-- .

American citizens whd Ove In
Honolulu snd desire ." to . visit
Canada,! Aeed . not. obtain . paas
pens,' iccordlng to information
received today from Washington;
In bT letter, to the of. i..:ij.Ti' .
mlgrafio--n at OtUwa saysrt, 41 aUbgethr: unnecessary V:
for American tourists and "

funa to, provide themselves
whh Ataern passports, l do

t Amerlcail citlreBS OfTeOtoniC

HsffvS2l isuch, , naturalization

CeDted --as nasnort ' . ..

UllLZl t . : T''.Tr t T .T "tV F

IIiKuORiMS
The Watson . steamer, terprise arJ

rjvea at isunaay irom san Fran-Cisc- o.

.
--

. -, v

. ' .
' '- .' tt

Lar?? cargoea of Jlcorfce aV being
received" at Pacific coast oorta from

The American four-maste- d schboberij
Taurus made tha trip lrom Walmei to
Pert Angeles in 27 days, arriving
there July 12. ,, J t v r; .1 ;:

; - fae I ochoonfets Xflaap and Robert
Lewers.have arrtTed, at Port, Towns-en- d

from-- , the ; Islands and wll lod
inmber for ft return trip, - rr It .

Thfr Japanese steamer - Kurohn'e
Maru from " Arica is due here about
August 22 to take bunkers. Sler hks
a cargo of nlttate Tot the Orieht ; j :

r vTh Pacific poast: Company's ;iron
Bteimer Mona;a, now In. the Atlantic
coastwise service, has been sold to E,
M. Rachel of Rtphel & "Co.: 6f New
York for 1300,000. ; .i--

:
.-
-: Tr .Kf U '

,' The btrken tine lakaweii frbxq New-
castle with j coal passed; by here Sun-
day , afternoon tound for Port: Allen,
where she win .'discharge lief;-carg- o.

She made the. voyage in Cdays.
. ' - mm- -

. The bteamer Katherinel left Saa
Francisco July "8 for Kaneohe, where
ihe;wtn discharge a cargor of lumber
consigned to UbbyV McNeill ft Libby.
On the return trip 6he;wUl take pines.

. . . ., 'vf ru j. : v -
: ' ' ' , f

Kben. Low; and the Oahu. Shlppliig
Cbnicany! have movea to the Ewa end
cf Pier 15 as their old Quarters at the
(oot:f Fort etrtet'Tire about t?rbe
torn Jotrn tOymake room for the new
pier. -

i . r;-- - -
: ' t'v.;r . .. , i n ji

r The interned. German vessels hen
are havws their tulls painted. :fWorY
on the Potomcrn and, Holsatla has al
ready been started and It Is expected
tii&t 'lV others steamers . will follow
suit, very soon. X-' ': ' '

1 -- -:

; : ' ' ; -- .'."V ' r --
.

:

; - The v Inter-Islan- d 'steamer KInau !ar- -

riVe'd'-.-her- e' ' Sunday; 'mor'nlafe'- - lrom
Kauai with bin. and "S3

. deck pa- - 1

ECUger3,,EQ0() basa.jDX Jlh.ue sugar. 300 J

fcass.of rice &9 :iheep .and 100 aacka
cr molasses bra:.-;- r ,..:,:.,

The Russian- - consul at, Seattle has
announced that goods may Vf flipped'
to Yakutsk, SIbetia, free of uty and
without restriction and that ah active
market awaits the American exporter
in that territory. - - '.

i

-- - ?; , v ' V :.t Vt..
.

With 64' cabin and 23 deck passen
!gers - Uie '. Inter-Islan- d steamer, CWud-i-ne

arrived hero', Satufday. nlgb from
Mauf. She brought 100 bags' of

of corn, 18 bags of on-
ions and two automobiles. . :

,The ,Kinau reports the following
sugar waiting shipment. on? the island
ot Kauai4. .Kekaha BOOp biss. Cay &
Robinson 8000, Hawaiian .36,523, Mc-Bry- de

19,617, Koloa 17,863, KUauea
5500, Makee-- . 54.000, "Uhue 1000.; .

.The Inter-Islan- d steamer Mikabala
from Maul 'aid Molokal ' arftved betei
Sunday morning with 10 pab inland 37
deck.pass,engera,,v Her-freigh- t consist-e- d

of 103 bags of cjharcoal, 30 bags of
potatoes 16 crates of chickens, , 4

crates of eggs Shd.i2 nbgsl-- ; V:

V The yobre & Scott Khlpy art at Oak-1ati- 1.

Tfll - --nil! make bVer S150.000 on
three vessels. Vhtch' thej aye-- puildingl
over me jurcaase pnc oue iomo ac
that they will be tintwhed many weeks
before he' Urco called. for in the con-

tract.! Tot, evxry day saved Ibey .wlll
be paid 11500 by the owners, y -

"rFrtf5in from Sn .Francisco, and oth-
er ports to Soutii America is in Avery
congested" conflltio4 according, to ,y.
H. Grace & Co'., phb have a large hum
ber of relghtera running, to the south
era continent The cargoes for tht
lower ' part of South. America consist
principally, of lumber, wheat, floor and
canned' salmon..:;' f- -t :.I

: . The Hlnd-tolp- h : . Company has
three vessels due here from-Newcast- le

with coal in the next 45 days. They
are the. schooner ,Kona foj1. Fori, Allen,
55 da)s, out; ; thee chdoncr Jflahuktma
for Honolulu. 46 days out, and.the bar-ttcstl-

James 'Johnson, for Makaweli,
46 days out. The schooner KOna. after
leavins Newcastle, had trouble and
had to put. into Aucaiana. sae is a
days out .from '.there and .not; New
castle. .v.. - k i

"'FcTty thousaa-perso- ns 'ot Rochest-W- .

marched Intlie' city's" iireiarednesa
parade.;. ,: ':'s:.r'.

wmmmm

ICREASEDi

. According to reports !from Sydney
fygh J.apaneae, lln, hase--

w reK w compw .i?eei
tradingJo Australia br more steamers

l- - ?? bcavy;accu.muUtion,of

JrPV p tfJf Swnvl

t&?ffie
irvlce hv th ro,it now IrrPtu--
larly.,lh4intained. v Six of the com

iimUli Tsushi- -

Wakasa, the Toyooka, this To--
Tpauyama and tne ipoa
operated ' on ' the proposed

Except the WakasM, all these
shins 'are cargo boats of 7300 tons
each, called by the company the T
class steamers,: and capable of run
ning. 15 .knots an hour, , On the, out-eoln- g

trips, the steamers wlll.cail. at
Hongkong, Manila, Shanghai, Moit or
Nagasaki), Kobe, Yokkachi, Yokoha-
ma, San .Francisco, Panama, Colon and
New. York,. Daring .the tea season aji
pj ibem will call at. Shlmidtu, as an
extra ..poftl.. jOn the homeward vey-a:e- s.

also ifie , same, porta . will be
tquched ; a ac,.;.lhr addition,-;- '

, San
Francisco, where coal will be taken In.
For, the present-th- e liners are. to sail
once to four weeks Jronf Kobe. The
tirsi. ateamer, the .Tsushima, ; has al-

ready :' called, and ;wlli be; followed by
the Toyooka,' which la scheduled to
lekve Kobe ih. the middle pf July. The
third Ship; the Waka&.v will leave in
thearly. --part .of - August,5 the other
three ships being scheduled to sail in
almilait)rder.

.

Rates- - artf lowered by the, Nippon
Yusen Kalsha Jto stimulate, th trade
between the Paat and New-Yor- k and
intermediate ports, and (according to
'the, Japan . Times) fierce rivalry is an-

ticipated ; between, the N.'; Y; K. . and
the Conference. Jipei, 1" -- ': J

A--

.' .ii'iulnaibttjiA, lau July
835, Slmsr-pjPa-

h pnly;is. va
lenteJ.,3 Chandler., G.JN. Wllcox,
Urir JsenbetS. jxMUs "Ufewer; ' A.
pafiley; fcN.-lFel- i, E.-Vaii-

ghn a' fa

Mrk, jQeorxe 'Figg,- - Iiss,Figg,. Mrs

MrAV,.Roa , WlssK. ;erijamaL liss
E-- PehJ'ama: : J.-- ; Penjama, 'John
Neil CBiownVlCSang R
ChathAmMra; Seritf: Jllsa; M.-Serp-

iZlcqli&BCiSerpSv-ho- ,

Mlssee Sheldon 12), Nonegata, mt, and
Mrs. kauahb. Mrs- - Nua, K, Artdaki, p.
Harada, . Miks : 5n glish, : Mrs, Coulter,
L; Wald'eti, N. "McBryde; D. W.. Dean,
Mrs;.M. A. Dean, .X K. .Farley; it . R.
Grover, Ir. Putman,Mr,l Douglas, ; C.

t. .MlllfkeiC S. Wong.: .J. .JVui,
Mr; Crawford Miss' JKrueger; Mtes
Shilth, Mrs;: Edvard SWeenejr.- -; v..;

"Per IA. fctr. Claudlhe. from Maui,
July 23: .:Mra. C. Choy, Miss Choy.-.A-,

Nakasawa; Masrer Nakasawa M. Ta-vare- s,

Jr., D. Spoor.S. Migimoto, W.
Mmrwiai Mm.' Aklmoto. MT8.' C. B.
Cooper iuss-Coo- per. ''.J3Conpe5J.
Cooper; Mrs. Fuller; Fuller, Fall- -

cr, p. trailer 7i!sjs :OL-15-.

&1Pobhina;3itS5,ai-.Freftra- n,

iLrrbnUn; Mls ."E. Freeman, Masb
cr f. W. Klebahn, Mrs. F.
W: ,Klebahn, Mastfcr Klebahn, --illss
Kl'ebaHn. E. P. Gibson, Mrs. F. C. Har-
vey, H. Harvey, Miss E. Harvey, Miss
M. P. Wlnne, J. B. Cox, Miss Chuck
Hoy, Mrs. J.' Kau, Mrs, J. P. Foster,
Ogata, T. M. Church, F. A". White, C.

W. Dickey, Mrs . George Schrader,
Miss G. Schrader,Alias Do RegoMast-er- s

Lyons (2), Mrs.: Polea Miss M.
Pe'rrelta. fa PM Bishop, H. --Prltchard.
Taka, W. 0.i Smith; ..Mr. Waker... ....

Per tA. etr. Mikahala from Maul,
Molokal and LanalJuly 23: O. W.

Hennis. F, A. Clawed T. T. .Meyer,
M,; a Amana.faA K Laumauna, W.
Duvauchc)le, ai.Kaupu, J. Uahinui, J.
K. Kahlnn and wife.--' - ;r - ?

Per I.-- I. str. Maul from Kauai, July
24: , Miss E. H. Wilcox, Miss- - H.
Kuhlmann, Mrs. C- - J. Holt, P. G. H.
peverlll. Judge Undsay, S. Abestllios
PAbestiitoha, M- - S. Henrianes; Mrs.
a" Henrique. . Miss and Master Hen-rlque- s,

. ; S. tephenoaM,v Tuttle.
Antcne Fernandez, C Bersch, G. It.
Trulock, William Chalmersi Wv J.
Teoger; S. Pubelino, I F. --.Costa, M.

Misaya, Mrs. M. lisaya, Joe Santos,
Mrs. --Joe Santos.!: Miss Shlmamoto,
Sir: Larsen. MrY-- Mahoner. K. Murata,
kV, FujUmoto; S. Sayegusa, F. . Tobay-"tsb- i,

Nlccrb. Xi Moriku Miss .Aralq,
Mrs. .Ehara; - Masadib, Seresta, Ichio-ka- ,

M.' J. Fernandez. . ! V, ";.
4

I - . PASSENGERS EXPECTED r I
' -- r ..

i . Per "Matson; str, Xurllne, due here
iulri 26: - R.: Pender,. Mr.; McAdams,
Mrs. : La 'Motte" and daughter,, Mrs.
Roy. Bk4iig, "Miss Mary Pringle, Mrs.
Jones.:- - Miss Bertha M. Boody, Mrs.
Belle La Barr, Mrs.. Charles Andrews,
Arthur Baldwin, Master Henry Bald-
win, 1 Master s Frcd r Baldwin, Mrs.
Rosenblatt, T. FurnesSr --.Mrs. 'J P.
Cocke, L. Pender, ti. ilott-Smlt- h, Roy
Skaus, t Misa : Mildred Skaug, Mr.
Jones; Mm'e. "Elizabeth Buck; Mrs. Mc-

Adams" and ekildV Miss jrcne Andrews,
Mrs: Es Jefferson; Mrs. Arthur: Bald-
win, Mils Louise Baldwin, Mr. Rosen-
blatt, Mr." ;Jeferson, J. P. I Cooke, "Dr.
A.-N- . Sinclair. -

. : s

I - V PARSEKOERS RO01OED ':...
;

J&tJl&iJtei Ckudtee for Maui,. July,
24-Mr-

and. Mrs, -- rV;; A. - Canning,-leathe- r

JaxLEa-Fathe- r. Bruno, Lawr-
ence KsTeiotn and rriTe:-- . E. G. Him-me- r.

J. MPnlr "Mrs. h;,W. CurtU,
A. MHamricki Miss Dunn. ;

PuOJECT VIEWED

BY RIAJ. RAYHOKD

Arter .Investigating the breakwater
work .done at Kahului by the federal
government and familiarizing, them-
selves with the conlemplatcd west
breakwater project, which willbe com-
pleted, provided the appropriation of
$250,003 carries, MaJ. It. R. Raymond.
engineer officer of - this district and
his assistant eng'heer, Richard Qulnn,
returned toaay from. MauL
r Tnev renorted that old Mat
breakwater, ; completed in 1$U; is
holding up well. The west breakwater,
an appropriation for which is how be
fore Congress, will complete the gov
ern meat work Lccessary for the com-
plete : protection - of ' Kahului harbor
from istorms, and plans will be drawn
provided thjs appropriation carries.

Maj. Raymond and Assistant Engin-
eer Qulnn visit! tho crater of Halea- -

kala after completing their inspection
of Kahului harbor.- - The major said
weather conditions .oh the summit
were pet feet; and that he could see the
topof . the peaks on Oahu. v "I
consider.-Haleakala- - one of. the big
things of nature I have Been, he4said.

sierra: wilIjrrive 'M
T0M0R0W MORNING: 4

; ; SAILS AT 5 O'CLOCK

(v.The. Oceanic steamer Sierra U due
blere Tuesday, morning at ,8 .o'clock
from. Sydney and .'way; ports,1 accord
Ing tot radio, received this morning
at C Brewer Jb Co. local agency. At
S orclock this; mbrning. she. was 368
pallea Trom Honolulu and reported "all
well,' according to a wireless to , the
Federal,of9ce. She --will.aall for San
Francisco lu the afternoon at 5 o'clock
rrom" Pier! 16. ' ;V .JU.r There arb very ew berths left' pn
the Sierra for San .ranclsco. .tPut.
wahd freight is 248 tohs; an unusual
large cargo ; froni . here, .and includes
hce, "canned pines .and bananas. ? r

'- - t 'm i- - " - - '

4

.Per; str., --Mauni Kea; for. Hllo
and. Lahaina, 3 bl m. today. Richard
L." Hlsey; . Chuck ;ldy;, D. A. Meek,

liirsoe An-dta'de- ,;

Mrs,;R.. JM. Duncan, iaihes An-drkd-

Mlss C.f Andrade,' Miss M. Ah-drad-e.

Miss H. Starnes, Mlss&I. Prin-
gle, Miss A. Ayan, Miss L. Abreu, M&s
Ruth! Irwin,1 Miss Marley, Mrs. John
E. Baird, Miss .Dron. Mlss M.. Medel-ro- s,

Mr.- - and jSfrs. Watson and party,
MrsJ, F. G. MmaeiV; J jb. McLean; Miss
E. Johnson.4 Uh. Toil Arhswait iiss
A-- oMmlrVrWsoni JOo Hlg-

gina,,, C, ToiJna, Charles Blum; F. D.
Lowre,y anqV' wife, "Irj5. A G,. Hotten-dorf- ".

Master Hottsndorf, Mr. and Mrs.
H. Meyer", James JCrueger, A. Merser,
Father Jules.' Father. Jlderfouse. Fath-
er Gabriel. H.S. JIa ward, G. H. Gerei
Miss Al BuddJ Mrs. Mary de, Cbfto,
Mrs. L; 'c; yotisar,, Miss . H. LOcklhi-tbn- ,

Mrs. Anna Zinn, Chris jJ. Benney,
P.-T.-- Schniiat,.Mra, F.tCrani.all, Miss
K.' P. 'Moor. Miss F. Raymond. Miss
K.;Xa!ey, Mis? Ida Parton; Mrs. H. A.j
Runyon, Mlis E.JS "

Maddotr.-
- Miss

Georgia Puxcell,-- p: M. - Shailue, J.;A.
Gllman. George. Qfatii; "Lee .Ylhg, Mrs.
A; R. Lederer and Aihildren; .Mlss L.
Rodriguea and'K. Nllyama, ;r '.

P0ST0FFICETIME
ABLE'FHn0?jTH

: Follorifia v la jnl .oktotflca.tlma.
table for July aijd.'jtbe. JIrst .liair of
August. It Is uWecltHafcKa'fla f ud-de- n

arrangement ar "mid for un-

expected mall service. ; X ,.'t

UNITED 8TATE8 MAIL STEAMER
' 8teamra to arrive from

July-'- -. ,
25 Sierra ... . . . . . .SxdYicy
28 ttirtlne ..San r"rarrcrsco
29 Persia Maru .. . ; . .
SI Sonoma 'a . , ..... 8an Thincltco
Augiist- - vK-.- v .AiJy '

1 U; S. A. T.Bufw....;-.Wnil- a

1 Wllhelmlna; ..... .'. .SanFraKc(sco
Sherman ....::;ahlla

8 Tenyo Maru -- ,H0Pfl?ong
8 China, .v.f .i i .s. San'fhahcnico
8 Manoa .... pi : . San .rajraco
9 Makura .i ... . . : . . VarovCver

14 U.S.A.T. Thomas.. San Prancfsco
15 Ventura' i ; .. .... ..... . ..Sydney
5rMatsonia 4f;'. ..... San Francisco

Steamer, t. depart fo-r- f J

Jy; . tv, 4i
25 Slafr San Fcaniprsc
2 MaUonla , San Francfac
29-iPer-ala Maru .... . .San Prancisco
SI Sonoma .. . . .... . .... r.,' Sydhey
August a i:t. z . t - ; 'i.'rn

1 U. S. Al T. Bufordi .San Frafncfeco
1 LQdino ...i-- . .San. Francisco

O.SLT-Sherman.- : San frtpefoco
8

.
Tenyo Maru ......San Ffahsco

w : r. i w ifc-na : ..a. . nna
& Wilhclmim San .Francisco
9 Makura . . . . . . ......... oB.irei

J4 U.S.A.T.' Thomas . ;ijr,MahUa
15 Ventura t,..;;.v;; Saw Frf rtcjaeo
15Manoa ... .. .;. ... San Francisco

IN THE UNITED STATE33lStRlCT
. Court foV the Territory of Hawaii,
i In the Matter of Antone MendOnca,

Bankrupt - No; 366. : ; !
,

Notices-Heari- ng on .Dlicrtage;
NoUct. is :hereay given iHat'aId

bankrupt! has Hied petition; Ifqrdls-charg-e

; from, his' debts in baa iHltcy
and that;creditors and othr persons
are ordered to attend the : Barm on
said petition before the Judge'it'fcsld;
log in bankruptcy, at the conrtrpom,
VModel Block,!. FortCstreetHonoluIu.
cn Saturday. Augu8t-6t9Jl,- 1Q

O'clock a. m then4Jiird' therft lo 4show
cause. If anywbysaiii peUdchrBhOuld
noj.be 'granted, and also to attend the
ciaminition o the, "bankrupt thereon.

V ;HCffolttlu,' July 124 19l6V; v i
"

. .vAaPOG55, It CLARK. ; --

" Clerk, U,S. Mstrict Court, HaTtaii.

Honolulu Stock Exchange

Monday, July St.

it

-

p

tI
r
r
t
5

M.

1

rMERCANTILE Bid. Aaktd
Alexander k Baldwin.... .

C. Brewer W Co. : . . . ... . .
SUGAR

Ewa . Plantation Co . . . .
llaJkn Sugar Co;.:.:.;:. .'Hawaiian Agr. Co.. 210 ....
Hawaiian Cv & S. Co. . . . 52 52 i
Hawaiian Sugar Co. ...
Honokaa Sugar Co .... . . it ....
HOnomu Sugar Co.. . ; ... . 200 ..,.
Hutchinson. S, Plaht Co.. V

Kahuku Plantation Co... 22 ' 24
Kekaha Sugar Co..;.... .... 225
Koloa Sugar Co 215
McBryde Sugar Co, Ltd. 12 13
Oahu Sugar Co. ; . i. ... .'. .
Olaa Sugar Co Ltd ... . . 19 If '
Onotnea Sugar Cov Ltd
Paauhau Sj Plant Co. . ; . 27 30-

I'acifld Sugar MlU..i....
Pata '.Plantation Co. ... ..
Pepeekeo Sugar Co... . . .
Pioneer' Mill Co... . . .. . . C4U 55
San Carloa MilL Co, Ltd-Waiai-

ua 16 16i
Agr. ,Co. 3 37

'
Walluku Sugar Co
V MISCELLANEOUS
Haiku F & P. Co, Ptd . .
Haiku F," L P. Co, Com.
Hawaiian Electric CO.... .. V ...
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. . 45H 4S
Hon. B& M. Co, Ltd... 20 21
Hon, Gaa Go, Ltd.......
Hon. TL T. & L. Co....:.
Ihter-Islan- d S. N. Co. . . .

'Mutual Telephone Co.... 20
Oahu R. & 12 Co......;. 161
Pahan Rubber. Co. ..;.; 15
Selma - DIndings Planta.
. ; tioh. Ltd, Pd 14
Selma - Dindlngs Planta-- v

...tion; Ltdi (49 Pd.) . .
TanJOng Olok Rubber Co.
. -- - vBONDS y--

Hamakua Ditch Co. s... . . .
Hawaiian Irr. C6.s. V . i . . . ..
Haw Ter. 4 Rffcj 1905 ; ; ....
Haw Ter. Pnb. Imps. . ; . .
Haw. Ter; Pub. imps. 4
v. (series 191M91S)
Haw; Ter. 4.Hw. 7ci A fo

hi.-- Teh' zwszx:it: ;
Hcnokaa Sutrar Co ';. x 4 ;

iton' Gas
4
jLu, ild:, Bs.U : i . .'.

Hbn.;R. T: & U Co, B7o ; . 101 .. .
Kauai. ity. co. 6s........
McBryde, Sugar Co. 5b... 100
Mutual Telephone 5s.;... 106 .
Oahu .Ry; & L. Co.. 5. . 105 ; 106 ?
Oahu 3 Co. 6 iredeem- -

ti able at.103 at maturity) '.; .... 109
Olaa, Sugar Co.; 6 . . . . ; . 102 103 :
Pacific G.; & FerL' Co. 6s
Pacific Sugar Mill Co., 6a 100 .'

San;.Carios , Mill.. Co, 6 i 100 101

.'.Between Boards: .Sales: V 150, 500.
40, 45; 250, 250,' 30 Olai; 19; 25. 100
McBryde. 13; 100, ' 5tt Waiaiua, 37;
100, 18. 15, 2510, 30 Ewa, 36: 5. 5,
5 Oahu Sugar Co, AZW, 50, 10, 5 pio-
neer, 54; 100, 25 H. C & S. Co 52.

Session Sales: 25, 50 Ewa, 36?
5 Oahu Sugar Co., 43ft;. 100,-100- , 100,
ldo," 1D0. 70 8d Olaa, 19; . 50 San
tnrrlos, 16; 25, 25, . 25, 25, 5a Ewa,
36; 5. 10 Waiaiua, 26.; 50, 50 Ond
mea, 57; 25 Ewa, 36; 50, 25, 23,
35.. 20: .45. 5 Waiaiua., 37; .25. 25. 25
"Hon. : B & ; M. Co ' , 20 ; 25. ; 10. 15
Ewa,:36; :v-- .

, Latest augar, . quotation: 96 deg.
teiv 6J5 xents. or. $123 per l'onr ,

Suear?v. 6.15cts
y Vaterhoiise Trust' 60:

Membera jHonoluttl itock Tin3 Bond
'.: K..:;-Exchange;-;v...:- f..v:;

. 4 Fort and Merchant Streeta
::.'-'--

;. - Telephone 1208 .

John H. Pearce, a former fire com-
missioner and superintendent of the
Candee. Rubber Company of New Ha-
ven, died in a hospital after

'
' a long

iHness, aged 62. ' t v :' t

. ; mh m ' " I ";--;

Fifteen thousand men ' and 'women
marched for preparedness at WilmingJI
ton. . , .:

4

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY .

... WANTEDr-SITUATIO- NS ;s ,

Woman deslresj light housework and
s iaewlng. . Jhone 1971.. ;i; ,6535 6t

Help wAnteU,
Mlddle-kge- d woman ( white) ; as com-panlo- n

to Invalid and to assist with i
v housework. : .'Apply . --Companion,"

Star-BulleU- n office. 6535 3t

Bookkeeper . with . j plantation experi-
ence; permanent ; position; good
salary and chance: tor. advancement
Address; Bo? 391. Star-puUeti- n.

. 653 3tx-- r .

Brooms. and board
Room and bbard;for two "youtg men.

Phona ;7000, ' between - 5:30 and 7
p. m.;: BeaehWalkralkikL1 S f I!y;; ; 6535 3f - -- . '

LOST ' 't ;

A?.chamo a skin ; bag. --.containing
jewels, on Sunday afternoon m cf

' laround the Moana bathhouse'. Find- -

er please rettfrtt :to Moana .'Hotel
,.:cffl and rewire, liberal reward

No questions aaked - j ; 6535 31

OFFICE OF (iUECM'S HOSPITAL

'NOTICE.

- Hereafter all EMPLOYERS, whtthtr
Indemnif ied of . not . by . COMPN3A
Ti 0 N I N SU RANCH, vt ill be held liable
ter in; hospital charces Incurraj t.
the, trtatnitntof employeaeelvd
their instinca . i .

By trdar of thiTrusteei, ' i-

5 WERNER ROEHL. 5 : ;
" , " Suoerfntsndant.

.Itbholulu, June 24, 1916.-,'-f- i
.: 1 4-

- 6510-rI- nj .,. f,:v

-

AFEv
a diy will enable you

agaicst loss by fire. See

CASTLE &
x INSURANCE AGENTS

Reasons
for using a letter ot credit when
you travel. v There ara plenty
tnore, but these two good rea-

sons, should appeal to . you."

First, ita convenience, Second.
Its safety.- - - Toil can get money
without any; trouble and a let-te- r

of credit i susceptible
'

neither to forgery nor theft
Investigate further before you

'.. take that trip. ';: : ' '

. ..
- '';

Banli ol Ha7aii,Ltd.
Cor. Fort and Merchant

AlGiiander &

Calilvin
Limited.

Suhar Factors -

Cbmmrssioii Merchants
and Insurance Agents -

vS Acenta for ; y- :

r 'Bawallan Commercial ft 8uxar
:

t Company. --ill
; Haiku' Sugar Company, y'

Pala Plantation. - '
. Haul Agricultural Company.
- Hawaiian Sugar Company.
, Kahuku Plantation Company..

lIcBryde Sugar Company. f .
'

KShulul Hallroad Company.
'

Kauai Baiiway Company. ';- -

.' Kauai Fruit & Land Co lid.
Bonolua Ranch. . ;, :

H. V.HALSEY& C0. ,

New York, . San Francisco,
: Chicago.1: ,yl;'

We Own, Offer and Recommend

INVESTMENT BONDS
At Prices to Net 3.5Q to 6.00

r H.J; BRUCE
: 100 Bank of Hawaii Bidj.

. . . '-- - 'Telephone .181) ; :

1 - J Honolulu - Representative ;

J. Fi MORGAN ,CO., LTD.
, 'STOCK BROKERS ; v

Information. Furnished and Lbano
; . ...... ..: ; Made. ."

! ( Merchant Street-St-ar
t

BuIIdlnj.
.'4:-t . Phona 1572 i : r; ; :

.

; for rnt i
Electricity, gas; screen's in all houses.
Neat house--; . 14 .

house; fin location; $25.
house; fine location; $15.

Large house; 130.

. J. H. SCHNACIC
42 Kaahumanu SW Opp. Bishop Bank
saaa i i iaaai

MEAT MARKET & GROCERY

PH0NE345I4

t .i

C. d. YEE HOP 4 CO..

CITY-MIL- L COMPANY, LTD,
importer of best lumber and building
materials. ' Prices low. and we . giv
four order prompt attention wbetber
large or small. We have xbuilt hun
dreds of bouses in this city with per
fect satisfaction. . If yoli wait to build
rnnnnlt rim ' 1 " . . . .

1

to protect your hoino

v:;''' ; v

GOOKE, LTD.

.t
i

. ...

umi
n n - ' fv

j Limited

issues If; & K.' Jcttcr3
of J Crealt iKd iTriyclen
Ckefc&i available tHrongh-on- t

trie world.7 - .

. . s

CABLE rtRAlTSFEnS
AT LOWEST EATES

tT' i i t
.1.. 1:

(Umltad)

v'
'.;: SUGAR FACTORS

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
8HiPPlHa AND INSUR

v ANCS AGENTS

FORT 8fi rSoNOLULU, T. H.
V

1

List of Officers; and Directors:
E. F. BISHOP..... . . .Presldsnt
O. H. R03ERST0N. . ......

Vice-Preside-nt and Managar
R IVERS... ; .... . ...Secretary
E. A. R.' ROS3 . . . . . . .Treasurer
Q. B, CARTER. . . . . '. .Director
a IL COOKE. . . .... . . .Director
JK R. GALT. ..... .f , ...Director
R. A. COOKE. ....t... .Director
A. OARTLEY. .Director
D O. MAT ; . . . .Auditor

i

BISHOP & CO.
BANKERS , ; ' -. j

Pay 4, yearly ;en Savlnja Do
f positK cbmpoundsd twlct

. "... Annually. -

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE
. BANK LIMITED. t

"'-- ' ' li .... Ter--
Capital Subscribed.. .".4S,000,C" 5

Capital paid up.i,...SO,000,OC5,
Reserve fund . ". ;: i . . ;

S. AWOK I, Local Manager.

t

I UN UUUU II.1L,1

HALL .

Thayer Piano Co.;. Ltd.
148-15- 0 Hotel SL Phona 231J

v b. k dillingham co ltd.
;:PH0!TE;4915-::;-;- '

;
Fire Life, Accident, Compensation1
' i .SURETY BONDS

FOR SALE
. $160 Lota 50x100 10th ave, Palolo.
$10 down; $3 per mo. -

$300-L6- U t5x200lth rTe4 near
car.- - ". '- -' :

$1800 Lot in. : Terry t Tract, nr.
School and Emma,1 9888 sq. feeL

; P. E. FV.STRAUCH, ;

P. E; IL STRAUCH
Wantv Bide. ' 74 S. Km? SL

w HAWAIIAN TRUT

Carries on Truai
Business In all IU
branches. - r

t ! ' SHELL FLAKES U
fsi : 'or' Intaylna D . Lot

I v - UKULELES .. ,

f J 'J-'- V HAWAII A SOUTH SEAS
3 - 5 - CURIO CO." v

'V . . Young Bulldlna I
' And" at All Hotel News.Vl ,i ' - : Stands. - V

'

, I M, 111 1

HOME INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII.
.y LTD. - ':

tf KINO STREET. CORNER FORT

r

V.

r

I
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o Court Duties

AGENCY
i ; v i- , . 'm ?

Selling: Agents . ;
'

? Manufacturers
, ' Jobbers .-

-.

. v Wholesalers j ;
..

P. 0, Box 395 -

Rocn 12,' first Bl--A Ug:
'

. HILO

- - - f '

: M1VI
degree for

erery know pur- -
peri. AIiotrRcojruif.;

w wAV r--r ' " ! 7

Attn
i

mrJt
itte

VELVET
Cc pencil i

ruprexn ia its clan

i r f"
ill

Gemral Contractor
Formerly manager of River Mill

located at . ;Co Is now :
13 PAUAHI 6T. -- TEL. 6231

Oh, It's a ilood Place to Lunch, is

.( r '

ct( V .west of Fort

- erican srrJ European ;'

Experienced Cutter '
v ; r N..CVVAHN -

Emmeluth Eldg. Kina and Blshco
S9C mmmmmmJ

J'
Prc;rarn Eesinnlng at 1:30 p.-m-

, Un
. til 4 p. m. ' "

Cvertr-Tw- o Chows'), 6:30 and 8:33
Sf-CI-

AL rr.CZZk'.A FOR TODAY
.... . ..AND EVENING...

"Anselo ' Lee" (three-pa- rt drama),
.

v Vitagraph. ; ' .
"

"The Canker ana the Thief? (comedy-drama- ),

Eiograph. . '
'

cf: the Handsome Jethrq"
(ccrr.e-y- ), Crsar.ay. .

--' "
.

"
:::: 2 r.7 , -

: 7si;::

A you in;.rj.cKit
"

ary conditicn
and to retain
it's oricinal

delicate. pcrfiunCt : V

; Iladoin Uioclcan
cct ncit canitary fact- -

ciyin theircrld.

mm Tn 15 ieurj i - rimnrnnin III : ifr-zr- f-.i v j - : : :

FIUP NO LABOR?

i I OTaJ SiVen,- - th former I Hono-
lulu auctioneer and plantation labor
IxapoTter, going. .'to 'Manila' 'to recruit
FlIliino'. laborers for California and
others Pacific coast states? Honolu-lan- s

who have kept track of his move
ment believe so

Steven was a through passenger on
the T. K. K liner Shinyo Maru July
U, bound for tiro Orient, and would
not talk when asked for an. interview
by a' '.Stet-BHrtetin- tepresentatlve.
Since his departare; howevr, there
hav been persistent reports' that the
object !of hlsr Voyage Is to secure cheap
Finpinp labor for 'California 'contract
ors 'who employ lare f nbmbera of
laborers. " ' --.

:;As'TUipfx)Osare American citizens
and as such are not subject to Uuited
States' iinmisration laws, local author
Itles on Immigration say there is no
reasoff why he could not engage In
Iabor-rCTUltm-5 i activities -- 'in the
PbUippifies to secure laborers presum
jtbiy for the mainland. : s - '

If Steven succeeds' as m'ell as usual
In Manila, he ,may deprive ; Hawaii
sugar planters. of getting some of the
usual supply of contract labor by sign-
ing up available men In

to go to the mainland of the'United States.'. , '

Stevf n was arrested this spring for
Violation; ot &" territorial Jaw requir-
ing labor agents or recruiters to se
cure licences before operating In Ha-

waii lie Vas fined a small amount on
the understanding that he would cease
his activities in this direction. -

jWRRY HURiYi

fisi
1

opehy frights have ieen held to
extend Into the air; a man can't run
Ms house'over hls4line; he can't dig
a mine on his. own property and run
It . under that or nla neighbor, but in
Honolulu he can" dig 'a well and take
all' the water for miles around.". .

That ls'the "way Harry Murray, man-- ,
ager of the municipal water-works- ,

stated his objection to the present
lavs aicbr allow -- no control of; the
water supply of- - the island. - "I agree
thoroughly with ter
ritorial hydrographer, When ne :says
that there' should be a .restrIcionf on
the use- - - of NyaterJ here," he Bafd.
t There was i till Introduced Into 'the
legislature . to that effect' at ; the rlast
session but . It ,was voted down.: It
should be "Introduced ' "again. More
than . 5,000,000 gallons of water a day,
a third of what the city pumps, is
being-use- d for' condensation by ; vari-
ous power plants. " Much more water
is being wasted, or used unnecessar-
ily, in the rice fields and tar patclres.
Either the territory or. the city should
Jjave the power to restrict its use.7

i ; , : . a;: '
GLYCERIfJE' AND BARK; V

PREVENT APPENDICITIS
I 4

- The; simple mixture of -- buckthorn
bark, Rlycerlfle; etc known1 s'Adler-I-k-a,

astonishes Honolulu people, " Be-
cause Adler-ttta- " acts "on BOTll lower
and upper bowel, 'ONET SPOONFfJL
relieves almost ANY CASE constipa-
tion, sour stomach or fas. . It remotes

uch surprising foul matter that a
few doses often relieve or prevent ap-
pendicitis. - A fchort treatment helps
clironlc ' stomach ' trouble.. - The" IN-

STANT, easy action of Adler-l-k- a is
The Holllster Drug Com-

pany. Adv.- - v".';'.'. '. t' ' "V''. N
'

m mm m
' Fat 'cards have been issued by the

Cjvernment of Saxony. )'".: 'r; --r.

' I t
! I ' V

v'u ' v V uv .

F01? AT ALL

DRUG STORES
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G.TKlArrlsbJV

SALE

Samuel Kaleikini, Messenger
and Bailiff Grand Jury,

Celebrates!

'.;::.'"..

Adm(rsH; Samuel JKaleikioC who
completing i'teenth year

work local circuit court.

"Who "Hojfoluiu does know
The Admiral?" naval
with white uniform brass buttons,

title might -- suggest,
genial Samuel BateIkini,"who "bosses"

ground 'floor Judiciary
building, does ftne bidding those
v.ho, have messages deliver
keeps idlers away from doors

grand Jdry. room;

!'The Adniirarr declared emphatic
ally that, looking pub
licity, but-th- e fact; that round-
ing fifteenth year associa-
tion with local circuit court
brings somewhat public

reason that known
hundreds frequent

eourts,'-'- ? yv-'v-,v-
picture himself? Yes."

AdmlralV -- said one,'
afraid. chief might dbject

publicatfon. After little urging
consulted; Chief Henry. Smith. Smith
Vrafled, slapi)cl 'rThe Admiral'

backhand told' him
Star-Bulletin- " "presented

with "'photograph" reproduced 'hefe- -

with.-i.- :

For; last years "The,
miral" served messenger
bailiff, grand Jury

court nine years prior
appointment messenger took

'vJhe court offices

Born, Kona,(- - Hawaii, littlo
more "than years '"ago,"The
miral' received education
Hawaiian school then wept
work.'-lie- " active

during days prior
throw' monarchy that
has' never dabbled politics' othet
than taking part almost daily
debates which occur Jn;the corridor

When court's appropriation
early this year. Admiral"

stuck work spite
there was' 'money

services.. several"
cfficfals took upon themselves

that there monthly stipend
forthcoming him.

"The Admiral" converses Quite
knowingly divorce Question,
woman suffrage, .'national '.'.'politics,
homesteading, home -- possibilities

chicken raising.
mainland

Peroxide
ii: tin antiseptic

oap made for
Nursery, Toilet
andf general
purposes.

33a3 most pleasing
effect on delicate sMh,
besides; making it:
healthy and clean

Y 4 tc;ut

Imperial

MOXOAY,
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Mil1 iiiii nnnnirn
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i' Hi .
Taking "Sow Fact Ahwil-Fait-

h"

as his topic. Rev. Raymond C. Brooks,
the pov-Ua- r B;rheIy,CaL. mlnteter,
spoke to a larg aodiencefh'lhe Opera
House Sunday eyenlag," delivering the
second of a series of sit sermons un
der the auspices of the M. c. A.
and Y. W. a Ai .
t Tlie' minister said. In partf '

i5 "Why should slag, Hlow Firm a
Foundation,' and then talk as if there
were no foundation." as If nothine were
settled r lir. Brooks asked. V

rFbundations"- - are ?uot tov he sung
about; they "are to he bnllt upon.
propose hpt we-- ask'' ourselves ' these
two questions Where has Jesus spo
ken the final word, and how may we
know that It Is final? And I propoRe
that we ask these questions in the
four realms in which .every man fs
called upon to Ijve; the moral, social.
intellectual and spiritual. -

.

"The final word in the moral world:
Be ye tnererore perfect as your
hearewy Father Is perfect. You say
that is religions So It is. Religion and
morality cannot be separated. Reli
gion without morality is a ghost with
out a-- body. Morality without religion
is a body without a spirit.' - .; '.

."In --the social world ?V A new com
mandment I gie unto you that you
love ope anotntr as . have loved you.'
This Is the final word concerning the
whole character of social relationship.
peyond It .there is nothfng' to ' savy

CHAMBER
;

OFXOfJ HERCE
'

CALLS ATTENTION. TO

; NEW FORM CERTIFICATE

Raymond C Brown, secretary, of th?
Chamber ot Commerce, gave out the
following today fcr publication: .

"

The attention of the members of
the Chamber :f Commerce of Hono
lulu Is called to a new Certificate or
Interest. ;nrhlci is bemg tised tor
goods Imported Into 'the' United Klng--

doni. ; Thjs word comes rrom tne
British corisu,; Honolulu,- - and. whfle
certificates' are not required for ship
ments trpm the United States; ,it-- is

pointed out ; that masters of British
ships may, tbr'thtir own protection; re-

quire certificates for goods' shipped to
any destinatlcm whatsoever. It Is
therefore possible tha goods- - proceed-
ing to CariadaAustiVlia, Fiji and.New
Zealanl may need tnepe cert'iricates

"For the coart nieiice of tne mem
bers of the chamber, a specluien form
ofcerMflcate can .l)eirse,enIn' Ve
chamber roomn.T?' :' ; :;

FINEiNEW
IFOR HACKf ELD'CD

LUU!VtUlrUK A1 nlLU

. SpearsUr-Bntl- o Cbrrespooe) i
IIII, yuiy;21Hiio.'i to hive an-

other addition to 'the way; of hallding
if the plans of H,fiackfeld, Co Ltd;
go through. - The firm VilL if ll goes
well, erect' a big concrete .warehouse
on Froht 'street just beyond ; the pur I

track that goes; fjp the irawaii Aim ana
on Uie Haikfeldf propert oposlte.the
Okiho Hotei: ;:m ;;i V.'' r'h v

The hew structure wllfbe-- . an up-to-da- te

warehouse and it will be van or
naraent to the cltylv The hullding wiU

be a two-stor- y tie ;and; the: vfoht wilt
T- - ' I v;be an orhamentaI-ohe- .

' - The ' company' will; probabl run 4
'

spur-Vallrba- d tnrclC' into the ware-
house . lot and -- this ni facilitate the
handling of goods. I The "roads Vhich
lead through "the luniber yards and
warehouse 'lot will, be' constructed ot
poricrete. ;'';:v-',i.v- "' !

rects "great things or the boy?; s '

' Weryohe- - loves ? the genial
feelsythat thexurfs could

fcardlv eet' alohgwithout him. "' Quiet
and u.nasstiming.'he has won-Ill- s way J
into thousands of hearts 'and - to UJ3

friends he is eXdmiral.'-;N- 6 one
Would- - think of callin'jfhim Sam.v......

"

f ;
- -

m t( -- - M

Sw iftv and "dtatoaticJ is the action "in

the final chapter of Tne Red Circle,"
the "gripping' serial; "that has enter-
tained: and fascinated ,r thousands at
the ;lib'rty ''theater during""the
three months. What Becomes of June
Travis? fs a quesUonthar has both-

ered the - loyal seirlal- -f ins, as" they
have learned to love the gtrl, but real
ize that" she is responsible for the
crimes that' are chatted, against the
"red 'circle ladyr TAe answer is in
the closing- - chapter, which 'as given
a meartT ; rourid" ot :'apiAause''"py the
audience whIco cke the bix thea- -

rer issi nignu ,
- .

'The Trail cf the I inesome nne
featuring Charlotte ' Walker, . Is the
Paramount.' picture offered for tb?
first half of the week' tt Is aA Inti-

mate storv5 of the 'flRht' that' has gorid
on for a" halfntary or'mdre between
the 'moonshtner'r and -- his mortal

;my. the revenUer. The film fair-- :

ly radiates the' odor of the pine woods"
of the Tqonntaifis of Virginia.;; It tel's
them the story'.. of the succesj of Jorc
rrevenuer; m onnging 10 eann a ciaix
encased In theMlUclt traffic. ; only
after paniel CupId, Zsq slgped'tip H
a member of the. party.

- . , - r

Your Drorjirt! 50c pet Bottle. Kurlae Eyf

5 w
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THH REIGNING THEATRICAL SUCCESS OF RECENT YEAR3. .A P0V7
ERFUL BRALIA'OF THE VIRGINIA "ttOONSHtNERS1' ; t " - -
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DOG'S SALARY

ffl DOLLARS DAY

The silent drama among, the many
other industries it has opened up is
responsible vfor the introduction of
four-foote- d animals - to ' the "profes-
sion", a?, paid ctofs-an- d actresses,
of courae.. .On the stage It Is not

thatu n , dogj ; cat, horse' or
some other '.animal fs used in a play
that runs for many mouths on ; Broad-
way and later enjoys good business
ph th road4'f In ''. pictures, however,
th e' --scenes are once " taken and then

pau. 'As a are
only 'needed o special bcasions."; r

v In "Tbe-- j Wonderful 'x d ven ture.--?
now'shcUvWg at"; the IIawaiL theater
with William Farnum in the leading
rolesr there Is. a dog, Rover," whose
Balary Is $10 a ds,y- .- Rover Is a hand-- .
ffOme collie, and - during' the malcing
of this film became strongly attacheTH
to - rarnum wnen tne latter was

. as : John v'Stanleyi :' When,
jxoweyer Farnum was cast as'' Wilton
pemarest,' the weaker character,' Rov-
er was J'againsV him. and as a con-
sequence,1 added mot a : little to' the
strength of .; the ' differenUscenes by
his accentuation of i the lovable ' and
the despicable' character.-Thl- s cliaracr
teristtc in the dog placed, mm in the
"ten a i day- - class, his former pay
enveiope containing but $5 ;ior a day's

.
- .work. v.--

Great interest Is shown by. the pat
rons of the Hawaii In "The Master
Key," , the serial offering ; by John
Fleming Wilson that; has established
this clever writer as a leader In film

m mm
. .; ' ;

"

FORGETS SPOUSE

Cyrus Towhsend Brady-- ' reveren 3- -

should precede the name to be abac- -
,

lutely ' correct recently gave to the
rending public ; cne ; of his greatest t
novels In ' "The Island o Surprise,"
which proved a big drawing card In
one, of the; popular monthly maga- - ,

rfnes. ' The Vitigraph Company, ever-cc';xth-

'lookout for strong photo- -

dramatic offerings, ' secured ' the pic-

ture' rights of tills novel and the Bijou ,

theater is now'presentingTThe Island j

of iSdrprise"' as Its feature attraction. I

; The story tells, of a .'young man cast!
'away on an Island with his secret "wife

and apother - girl. Through an acct-- i
dept he suffers a loss, of memory and
when ' his Wife claims' him the other
girL believing it to be a He, insists
that , he I. her husband.'. The three
are forced to fight" offa band of hatf-nake- d

savages and suffer,many hard-
ships until rescued by States
eunboaL-- - In one of the melees the
herb suffers .a wound which "even
tually restores his measory-an- d clears
uo ' the misunderstanding." AVflliam
Courtney, Eleanor Woodruff; and Zen a
Keere are seen.ip ti-- e steiiarroies.

"The knockout" , ia just that as a
laugh-trake- r and features the popular
comedian. ' Rcscoe ; Arbuckle, " and
shows Charlie Chaplin virtually jump-
ing into the business of bemg a come-
dian

' for the screen. :
.

' : .'

THIS YEAR'S STRAWS ERRV ?
; r; ::. ' x?op; worth $iapo3,030

- 'XEW' YORK, y; YcrThls year's

AnaTyed the cvop 'wiTIccntalrt fiome

GrasalSiea Eyeh; Btrawerry crop will be worth 129 --

Eyi infiamed by epo-- .OOO.COO tr the erowers," evceedina: all
furcto Sa,Crtind tlal rfeVio-- s. rfrc'rd it 1.V estimated Jn a
quickhr relieved by Karta sujumsrv ther?p conditicnjecfnt- -

jVlrjvj tieKrr-i.NoSmartiE- Si ly .puoi;6hfd byj.ne eancat.onal de- -'

Just 'Eye Comfort o At : rart?a'r; th? Nat'nal City ban.

V: crop was estlmateij at ?:s,OfH,OO0. Ijlliliiil.u
.

' W"'. .'-'.- ; -,- ';-..-'.. : t ..

tJooco Laclty fcb. PrcccnSo

GREATEST?

cjonsequehce,animals

At7;4ao'aoek-,Vrr- : i

The B,fl 4 (V. L S. E.) Presents MR. WILLIAM V COURTN AY,
: ,' "' Other Eminent Film Stars li- - - . ; . .

Film Masterpiece
Numerous Requesfi-CHARLl- C

In the Latest Comedy Hit ,;' '

A laugh from start to ( finish. ,The kiddies
Will surely enjoy this " comedy production. '

yS-- H PRICES 10, 20

uATinEEt
At 2:15 o'clock ill L

WILLIAM FQX

V.;V: America's .

Av'

ALL EXPENSES

,

Phone 4941:

. r v '

!'nn .

174 Street, next;

STORDiG, and
ETC.; ;FREIGHT ;

'EUSIUE:.3-rl- T; 3,'

:

HTH OF

"The Red Circle
y the End)

Paihe
.

THE

Best
yu3ic, Pcopl8

; at th8
Prices 1D20m2CI .'Cqi&EQz

-- Seats 50 Cents. ...

FOR; RESERVATIONS
Phone "5060 atyer C:30 p. rn.

TNOii At 7;0
and

of Rthotnd ,Thri',:. , ii

CHAPLIN and ROSCOE AB-UCK- LE' " ;? ' J

fJ C ' 1

AND 3 0 CEIT73.

. J At 7:: o'clock

PRESENTS

j J r c
' .: - i - " l'

CO
"'

.f

'1

C--:':- T'

r"
to Younr E! Tj.

JsniPPi:iG 07 tv:
and gz::z

HAIL CAT.?'

Greatest Actor, 'liT

fTheWondorfuIAdycn
A - photo-pla- y romance of .entrancing power an4 "thrHllnj'; Interest.
Alsor The Sixth Chapter of the Topnotch Serial ' ; ', ,'"'

' ' " 'PRICES rr '10, 3 AND- - 33 CENTS

1

njwuoriltattyeI7Cf..CtJttM

Vezlily

mi

sur.ir.iER Excunsi o?j catzj

10 Dflj's, oH ; expend, 00.
SHORT TRIPS

777: 77 : 7 Every and Wednesday

K; ';;;""' -- :. l": 3 DAYS

.....

in, iiimi

"''inMrr '- -.n

t77 ,.--;-
; Kin

PACHING

HAULHS

Ff a r

rr

CHAPTER

(Nearing

FOLLOW CROWDS

-- Pictures,
4?Ways Litsrty.

clock

fcy

Saturday
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The Bast of Late '

FICTION
For Suinmer

Reading '5 -

'' Among Others: '

; -
' ' :-

-''

"

Border Leglonr-Gre- y. '
Beltane the iimJtb Farnol.
Behold the AVoman-rHarr- e.

Cappy. Rlcka Kjm :. : '
" wDoor of JOread-Strlnge- r.

Dear nemy Webster. ,

Fortune of Oarln Johnston;
Gray Dawn- - White
The Lady of the Big House-- -

London. ; ";,
LootRoche. '

- .

;d:3 1!2vs Co., Ltd.
'Bishop St. .::

Ktrtfttltt ALtXANUtK

Ifj

Portrait
.Sittings by appointment -- 4tS2.

424 Ceretanla St -

; .
.

SPECIAL SALE ',

--
' Grata Linen and Pongee Waist

: ; ' ; Patterns v
" YEE CHAN A CO .

Corner King and Bethel Streets

FOR ALL PURPOSES ?Paper Ca:, Cups, Plates,
Napkins and Towels, etc p

AM-HA- PAPER CO, Ltd.
- Phone 1410 :

i
E

Ashman Ceaven, Mgr.

Crujr.hs;tna 'Clue Ribbon

0:coo!afloc
, HAWAIIAN DRUG CO.

- Hotel and Bethel. Streets

iiAirAirc bust snoni
1

r:.'i::EnrjY shoe store
Fcrt atcve Klrj L

D. J. CASHHATJ -

TENTS. AND AWNINGS.
Lvz j Ter.ts & C;r.:;les for Rent

TMrty Year' Experience
fcrt Ct, riar'A;::n upatalrfc--

GOV E
FOrt FUHNlTfiRE

Yc--r J Culldlrt'a

Fon hint .
'

ICING & NUUANU AUTO STANO
City Hardware Co, Agents

There ZZli ' '

:p end Qu::n. Tel 21S2

YCU WISH' TO ADVERTISE IN
i NEWSPAPERS . -

' -- rntere at .Any Tine, Call on 01

V.'rite i ;

-- ii DAKE ADVERTISING AGENCT.
I rstme Etreet an Francisco

.Iccvc!- - oCico
Canj Yuen Kee, formeriy of Nuuanu,

r;sr Kir;, Is now located at H5 S.
;r.--3 ZL, cfp. V. H-- Y. General

' irdware. and. household, utensils;
.rttrj and tlnnlrj.. Phons 4727.

; :cific e::3i::eerimgi
, ;co::pa:iy, limited

Ccntultlr;, CJinlng and Con-- :

etructlr.3 Engineers. '

Erldres, Bulldinss, Concrete Btruc-t-rc- s,

Steel Ctructures, Sanitary 8ys-t'- s,

Eercrts end Estimates oa Pro-
ject. 'Ftc-- e 1C45.

CHCP CUI V

83 North Klna Street "

(Detween Kaunakea and 8mlth) .

Call and t:e cur brand new CHOP
5UI HCUCE Everything Neat ?

: ... ar.d 'Clean' v ;

Tables may be reserved by phone, t
, No. 171S '. ; - '

Ws 'Pack '

' Cteasier ;:

V Baskets
j ' To Order.

, Phons

"
i . ' ' ..I.,

NEl? AMBULANCE

y' . .... ;" ... . ' r ' -

Equipment Will Include Mod-

ern Ambulances and Motor
. .Trucks; More Efficiency

Authorization' ror the organization
nf a motor ambulance company of
the regular army, a separate organiza-
tion, cn Oahu has been received from
the war department ,by the Hawal'an
department and was made public to
day.";--:- v:,-- i; -;

Th comnanr.will consist of a cap
tain, lieutenants, nine

officers and 50 privates. Its equip
ment will Include modern motor am
bulances. The number asked fpr by
Col. Rudolph G. Ebert, Hawaiian de
partment medical officer. Is six,-o- r

which three were to toe motor ambul
ances and three motortrucks.'

The cablegram of authorization is
addressed to Bris.-Ge- n, R. K. Evans,
commanding the department," sad
reads as follows: ;

Referrinc to cable July 12. your re--

onest for authorization organization
for service In your department one
motor, ambulance company approved,
lied leal department will furnish motor
transportation. McCain." - m

;

The new company will make pos-

sible much greater efficiency In the
Medical Corps of the department ; It
is something which CoL Ebert has
been ' advocating ever since lie ; has
been department medical officer.

At present the department has a
few motor ambulances, but they are
not s modern nor as numerous as
will he arroraea Dy me new company.
Orders designating the personnel ot
the company will be issued in a few
days.'

In time of war the company can be
increased to 70 privates Instead of 60.

0!!01I!G AT BIG

RATE BfJ HAWAII

'HBpetiU 8tr-BttlIti- a' CorrtpondBe). .

Hiii. Jnlv 21. When ..the full. or
ganization 'on the Island of Hawaii Is
finished. It will be found that there
is a full regiment and two separate
hattniinns of four . combanles each.
The total number of companies ;will
be twenty and each company : win
consist of seventy men. There are
at present many . companies which
have too many men m - tnem. ; r oomo
have over a hundred men, and one, at
ipftst. has one hundred and forty-seve- n

privates: That is thought to be too
much, as the ordinary number of offl
cers cannot handle them satisfactorily.
The number of men In each company
will be reduced and the number of
companies will be Increased.

New companies win ne organizea
winaVu. Honomu: Honokaa mau- -

ka, Kukuihaele, Kohala (two) and
Kcna. When the whole lot are re-

arranged there will - be twelve com-

panies ln'the 2nd Regiment and eight
companies in the two separate bat
talions four to each oauaiion.

Fourteen "Lundred men will then be
enlisted in the 2nd Regiment, N. G.
tt rtf which Colonel J. D. Easton Is
In command. The showing Is a great
one and the rapid, growin 01 me rat-

ional Guard movement Is phenome
nal. "" ' ::" ' ' r ' ":.

' ' s',',-

GEfJ. EVANS GUEST OF ;

GOVERNOR AT LUNCHEON

'Brfr.-Gen.-- IL K Evans made a mo
tor " trio . around " Oahu f Saturday.
Among the places at which, the gen
eral and his party stopped were, tne
Pall, Federal Wireless plant at Heela.
the Ubbv. McNeill and Llbby pine
apple cannery at Kahaluu. Lunch
wss enjoyed at Halelwa Hotel.' ?

Sunday' Geh. Evans, Mrs. Evans,
Mai. Michael J. ; Lenlhan. chief of
staff ; Mrs. Lenlhan, Brlg.-GenvSamu- el

L Johnson. N. G. H.: Mrs. Jonnson,
1st Lieut C. B. Lyman, aide de.camp
to 'Gen. Ewans; Territorial Forester
C. S. Judd, Capt G. K. Larrlson, N. O.
H, territorial hydrographer, and W.
C. Woodward, acting superintendent
of public works, were entertained by
Governor Lucius E. Plnkhsm with a
luncheon at the Country Club, follow-
ing a trip to Walmanalo as the guests
of the governor. .- :

" Falling eight stories from a broken
scaffold at the New Breakers hotel.
Atlantic City, Paul Gustlnl. S3, as
Italian' laborer, was - killed , In plain
view of hundreds of promeliaders on
the boardwalk.- - ' '

.

EIGHT OFFICERS

OF 2D INFANTRY

TO BE PROMOTED

Assiariments to Duty With
New 32d Infantry Received

": at Headquarters

Eight officers' of the 2nd, Infantry,
Fort Shatter, Will become officers 01

the new Oahu regiment the 32nd In-

fantry, upon Its organization. It was
learned at Hawaiian department head-
quarters" today. ' ' ' i , V .

Captains Richardson Manchester,
Abraham and Fred endail, all formerly
first lieutenants In the 2nd, have been
included In the personnel of the ..new
regiment slao 1st Lieutenants Calder,
Greene,'. Lyman, and"Jones, formerly
second lieutenants. ; All these officers
were promoted under the terms of the
army reorganization act

A reception will be held at Fort
Shatter Friday evening, July 28, by
the officers of the post and their la-

dles, as a farewell to the officers' of
the 2nd, who have been ordered
to the 32nd; which will be sUtioned
at Schofleld. Brig.-Gen- . R. K. Evans
and staff officers of the Hawaiian de-

partment will attend. :

Poromotions under the National De-

fense Act: of June 3 affect the two
ldAa-dwam- n of Brie.-Gen- . R. K.

'Evans, 1st Lieut Hornsby Evans and
2nd Lieut Charles B. Lyman.

Lieut Evans' promotion took effect
July 1 under the terms of the bill,
and he has successfully passed his
examination for captain and Is now
awaiting official notification from the
war department of his promotion. On
be assigned to a regiment on Oahu.
Lieut Evans is a son of General
Evans, commanding the Hawaiian de-

partment .c .:."---
-- ' 2nd Lieut Lyman becomes a first
lieutenant under, the army reorgani-
sation act; and as been assigned to
the new 32xid Infantry'to be organized
here early In August,- - or as soon as
orders are received .from -- Washing
ton.:

ST. LOUIS WILL

BRING STRENGTH

OF P. II. TO 600
. i . . -:. ; r - v. .;;.
'. .J- - . '. '

'. ' ' "

That the 'arrival of the U. S. first--

class cruiser St- - Louis, which sailed
from Bremerton navy yard Saturday
for Pearl Harbor, as reported by the
Ktn'r-Rniieti-

n. will increase the com
plement of the Hawaii naval station
to-mor- e than 600 men, is siatea in
the Jurr Issue' of the Torpedo, offi
cial publication of the third submarine
squadron. " v - A .

? ::-
; The St Loula is ezpeciea w mwe
th vovare to Pearl Harbor In about
seven days; so! that she should arrive
Friday or Saturday , or this week, , to
be stationed here permanently - as
fiaeshin of the commander of the
fourteenth naval district, Rear-Admir- al

Clifford J. Boush, commandant
at Pearl Harbor. ,.

Enslena C. C; McCord and C. B.
Bvrne of the third division have suc
cessfully completed their; examina
tions for lieutenant junior grade, me
Torpedo states. Those who have, left
the division since the last issue are:

H. P. Champion, ; chief machinist's
mate: SJ L. Shea, cnlef machinist's
mate; J. F.; Cordes, .chief electrician;
A. F, Trail, machinist's mate, first
class; A. S. Boone, gunner's mate,
third, class. ; . : '

New arrivals are the 'following: A.
Ton ' Warren, chief gunner's mate;
R. 8. Stlrrat, boilermaker; A, G. Ger--

bode, electrician, third class; J. A. An-
derson, seaman: J. Joreenson. ordi
nary seaman : B. ; Swindle, ordinary
seaman; E. E, Nellsen,' ordinary
man. - -- 1

' ; .;
: . . f.

Changes In rating Include: F. Brad-
ley, to chief electrician; C. C.' Bren-
ner, to chief water tender; B. J. Vol tz,
to ship's cook, second class. "

Mosaku S. Asani, owner. Location,
Kalihl-kai- ,' manka side of Republican
street 500 feet Walklki from Kalihl
road. Dwelling. Mosaku Asani, build-
er . costv
S400.; ;; 'tv'-

Manuel Ogen, owner. Location, Mc-Iner-

tract Ewa side of Houghtail-in- g

. road, mauka corner of Alani
street Residence. . : Mosaku Asani,
builder and architect Estimated cost
$625. ,t

H. Hackfeld ft Co-owne- r. - Location,
Kakaako. mauka side of Ala Moana
road, 200 feet Walklki from pumping
station. Warehouse. Lord-Youn- g En-
gineering Com builder and architect
Estimated cost 11000. '

UEUT.-C0- L rVTRAE BETTER,
AFTER HIS OPERATION

, LleutCoi James H. McRae, Ha-
waiian department adjutant will be
able to leave the department hospital
for his home tomorrow, having recov-
ered , from ; a recent slight operation
performed there. He .will probably
not return to his work: uatil he has
fully regained strength., . ;

n
--

" ; Captain Edward Carpenter will re-

turn from Hllo : tomorrow morning
and will be acting adjutant until CoL
McRae is able , to resume the posi-
tion. 1st Lieut Hornsby Evans, who
Is soon to be promoted to a captaincy
under the army reorganization act of
June 3, is acting adjutant untU Cap-

tain Carpenter comes back. . .

SERVICE FIESl

SANTA CLARIS

TIE FOR THIRD

VrTH LEAGUERS

Visitors Fail to Make Showing
Against Best Teams in Ha-

waii; Teamwork Lacking

Oahu League Standing
- Won Lost Pet
25th." Infantry . 5 0 1000

Chinese ............. 2 0 1000

St Louis 1 2 333
Santa Clara 4 8 3W
Honoralus . .......... 0 2 000

One' or two of the Santa Clara boys
are peeved bees use of the poor show-
ing made lay the trip, and the lack
of organized play. They are also
somewhat put out because the news-
papers have' given more publicity to
the swimming meet at the Y. M. C. A.

than to the Santa Clara aggregation.
It might be well to state that the

ball players are not at all displeased,
as Hall, Mllburn and a few others
have only good things to say for the
people, the fans and Jhe umpires. It
is. natural that the boys should be
somewhat sirred up, as they have
really made a showing that has not
been up to the seal Santa Clara
standard.
Figures Don't Lie

A glance at the percentage column
will be sufficient answer, or an Inter-
view with the members of the 25th
Infantry and Chinese teams. The
team has not been working together,
and if this Is a slam' on Santa Clara
then It Is something that he fans
have realized. Gay is captain of the
team, land his ball playing has been
far s i. below v the standard of Santa
Clara, ball' players. Bliss lis a good
pitcher, ; but with . Gay as captain has
not displayed any form,! as there has
been considerable. discussion between
the players C 'C ,:st 1 ,
. .The newspapers have' given Santa

Clara all the credit; that Is due, and
perhaps a Jittle. more,; but when Gay
Is praised for its great work against
St Louis when he makes three errors,
or. Bensberg for his 'batting, against
the Japariese pitcher's when he. fails
tq see the ball Jn; fhree times, it is
drawing the line much too far.
Three .Piiyera-

Ask four out ot (nre-'fan- s today
what their opinion f la regarding the
Santa Clara team, and they all will
state that the team; as it stands now
on the "eve : of departure 916 Improv
ing, but that . only three ball players,
excepting the pitchers are up to Jae
standard fit . the locaf boys. These are
Mllburn, Hall ; and Joe Maher, who
was : Injured In ; thf first ' contest
O'Neil of course has been at a dis
advantage and playing at third has
not .shown his real. form. -- - .'

Hall Is a 'Tegular-catche- r and his
work has been the best seen here in
many moons. Very" few of the locals
have been busy on the sacks, and his
batting has been consistent " If the
Santa Clara team had nine players of .

the type of; Hall and Mllburn there
would be no sorrow In their camp as
there is at present'
Three' Pitchera ;

. :

1 Pinkie" Leonard has. pitched some
good games there, and is a , clever,
heady pitcher who has kept up 'his
pace. Bliss ; and ''Brown, the .best
pitchers on the team, have not show
ed their best work under Gay and
Arruocoechea. Brown pitched good
ball against the ' Japanese, and his
work in other games has branded him
as a. good pitcher. Bliss, If he had
been given a chance, would have ob
tained better results, but Gay as cap
tain hurled some ball, and was
usually sent back to his position. , V

Bensberg at first .base has not been
playing the brand ' of ball expected
from ' advance notices,: and In Sun-
day's game Kbmeya of the Japanese
showed the Santa f Clara player up
around the Initial sack." By the way,
if Komeya could leartt to hit ; them
be would be about the best looking
first - sacker . In the city. Preclado

(

since nis snui .10 . aecona nas ueea
trvlnc hot fa not fcn ImnroTement on

hardly , compares with Kan Yen of
Smith, but is a much better , hitter
than Tsukiyama.
Milburn 8Ur I

Jack O'Neil at third base is a hard
worker, and Is always trying for
everything. Had he been stationed in
the outfield, things might have been
different Louis Mllburn in center
field Is a sweet ball player, and one
who would be & big addition to any,
Honolulu team. He has been popu-- l
lar with the fans, and, like Hall, has;
not been panned by the bleacherltes. '
Wilson Is one of the best waiters oh
the club, t Desmond and Larkin have,
displayed 'the right spirit- - in. going ;

after everything, and although not
stars have been popular here. j

1 Regarding the discussion over the
swimming meet San Jose and Santa

'
Clara have not the Interest In swim- -

ming that is true of Honolulu, and
naturally a try for the world'a record
In a tank was not of much moment to
a few of them., Nevertheless the Y.
M. C. A. meet attracted more atten-
tion than the game on Saturday after-noo-n.

- It , produced three world's
records, which vis ; something worth
while.-.-.",- , - ':,!: v

The j Santa. Clara boys leave on
the Sierra y and all state
that they have been pleased with their ;

stay ' here, although they failed to
make a good Showing. Off the field
the boys have been popular, and Ho-- ,
nnlulu fans will surely wish them a-- .

better season next --year, v

HONOLULU CONSTBUCTIOH & DEAYHIQ CO, LTD.
PHONE4931 : J. J. BELSEH, llasager.-- '

v
STORAGE C5 TO 71 SOUTH QUEEIT ST.

TRIP PLEASES SO

VELL ITVILLBE

MADE ONCE MORE

Another successful outing resulted
from the Trail Mountain Club auto,
bus around Oahu Sunday. A stop of
two hours was made at Haunla to al-
low the party of thirty time to make
a trip to the Sacred Falls and another
stop was made at Halelwa to allow
those who wished to make a trip In
the glass-bottom- ed boat

The trip next Sunday will be made
in : the reverse direction, visiting Ha-
lelwa first and returning by the way
of ...the" .Pali, A stop of two or three
hours will be made . at the Sacred
Falls, as the road is to be cleared this
week; and the motor-bu-s will proceed
a mile or more up the valley toward
the falls. The, foot-trai- l Is somewhat
over-grow-n and ,will be cleared out
by Boy " Scouts, who will be taken
along for that purpose, and the lunch
provided by ; the Trail & Mountain
Club will be' served either at the
swimming pool at the foot of Kaliuwa
or "Sacred" Falls, or on' the beach,
as the excursionists may prefer. The
cost of this round-the-Islan- d trip will
be $2.00 including the lunch, ana
reservations may be secured by phon-
ing 2989, or by calling at the Pan-Pacif- ic

rooms over Castle & Cooke at
the corner of Fort and Merchant j
giiccis. "V."" -

Q. M. SERGEANT BELL
CLOSING FINE RECORD

":'... " " " ":''Within a snort ; time Henry C.
PeU, quartermaster sergeant of Com-
pany B, 25th Infantry, will have com-
pleted the 30 years of actual service
entitling him to retire' with rank on
three-fourth-s pay and" allowances fot
the remainder cf his life.; His name
is due to be inscribed on the distlng
ulsher muster roll of the war depart
ment an honor gained by "only a small
percentage of soldiers.' ;

p

' '

'
NAVAL MILITIA PAYS '

. -P- EARL HARBOR VISIT
.; yC .

- .... . , v ; V; ::
f ; Leaving here In the U. S. naval tug
Navajo, 50 members of the Naval
Militia of Hawaii Journeyed to. Pearl
Harbor Sunday and visited the naval
station there. --'Two hours were pass ;
ed Inspecting the great machine shops
and seeing progress of the work. The
party returned oa the Navajo atnoon.

LYNCHING DECREASES :

' IN U. S. FOR YEAR; , '
'":V 25 IN SIX MONTHS

MONTGOMERY, Ala. Records
kept at the Tuskegee Institute show --

that there were 25 lynchlngs in the
United States during ; the ' first six ,

months of-thi- s year compared!. with
34 for the same period a year ago.
Two whites and 23 negroes were mob ;

victims, and eight of them were killed
in Georgia. Five were charged with
attacks on women. .

? ' ? - ;

Commander Monr, brother-in-la- w of
Admiral von Scheer, the commander-Jn-cbi- ef

of the German high seas fleet
was killed in action in the Jutland

'

battle. ,".;;v .';. -- ";' ;;: :

Both of the arbiters at the ball
yard on Sunday must have been
thinking of green pastures as their
work was about th poorest piece of
guessing that has been seen In some
time. At that their work was not far
behind that of the local ball players.

Service First defeated the Mutual
Telephone In the Commercial League
series at Athletic Park Sunday morn-

ing. The score was 14 to . The
Service First will meet, the Reach,
team ' on ; Sunday In a game for the

- S. M. DAMON A. W. T. BOTTOMLKY , J. U COCKBURN

Balance Sheet as at June $0, 1916. A ; A :

in
Hawaii
the
ingredients

iPhone

Bishop &C

ASSETS,
Bonds, Stocks l and. In-- , '

vestments . . . . . , . . .? 2.41553.33
Loans, and

Overdrafta v. 5,731.09:34
Real Estate and Bank
v Furniture ...... ...r. .
Customers' Liability un-

der Letters ot Credit. . 294.831.07
Other Assets .......... 118.18132
Cash and Due ' from

Banks 2.301,117.98

J10.92948.S0

Banks

I, Allen W. T. Bottomley. do solemnly swear that foregoing Bal-
ance Sheet represents a true and correct . statement of the affairs of the
Banking House of Bishop it Company as at June 30, 1918, best of my
knowledge and belief. ' ..' - V: ; "'

": i : ;
(

7:'" - ALLEN W. T.
and sworn before xnelhla SOtb. of June, 1918.- -

--- ,-- v ARTHUR BE30,
A . 5 ; v,y Notary Public. First Judicial Circuit H.

Chinese Mutual Investment Company

navaii
OF JUNE 30, 1919

RESOURCES- -
v

Loans and Discount. 9,000.00
Real Estate ................ 500.00
Mortgage by Real EsUte.... 1,950.00
Stock and Other Investments ' 1.000.00
Insurance Premium . .... . . 2,984.71
Accrued "Interest ........ . . ; t

; 75.07
Furniture and Fixtures ...... 1 60.00
Cash on Hand and in Banks 8,581.03

;

; 24,150J?6
r'r- :'r :;. f t

Territory of Hawaii, ' ' V- - .
m and Pminf . ftf TYnnrrinhl 'A . t

I, c. Q.'Yee Hop, Treaaurer of the!
Hawaii. Ltd-- do "solemnly swear,

the best or my Knowledge and Deiiei.

Subscribed ' and sworn before ma
this 22nd day July, A. D. 1916.

' (Seal) - , , . . W. TIN YAN.r
NoUry Public. First Judicial Circuit

Territory of Hawaii. ; "; V.-;'- :. ;

Made
of

Discounts

3,682.1S

-

.

Capital and Surplus.... 1,0300131
Doe to 9517.97

Credit........ 29U31.07
Deposits 9.511,593.45

the

to th

v-':r BOTTOMLET,
Subscribed day

STATEMENT CONDITION

..... ...t

of

to
of

--
'

'LIABILITIES
Capital Paid ........... . .919,250.00
Surplua Fund . ........... . - 500.00
Bllla Payable il .. . 1,698.7
Undivided Profit . . . . . 3.703.93

24.150.sa

Chinese Investment Company
that the above 'Statement Is true to j.

C. YEE HOP,

'v'T I - I. : f

; recent shipment of dainty
Bathing Caps in all shapes and ;

sizes-t- he very latest :: p
City Styles 35c to $1.25

'

I FINE BEACH FOOTWEAE : V :

. not only becoming in appearance, but perfect protectors
against the sharp, dangerous coral of the beach. -

" '' ' $1.25 the Pair. '. ' : ;

.

EEXALL STOEE r . Tcrrica Ever Crrcri"
' Ffirt and .Hotel Sfc. 'J

V 0PE2ixnrrn.ua5 P.iL j y

Cold-wat- er washday is no time

for regret for the housewife who

best

iV ;:
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Its convenient
shape fits the
hand and lasts
.lpnger than ;

others ;

yooir Grcceir now
AND INSIST UPON IIAGIC
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